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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBORO NEWt! THURSDAY SEPT 28 1933
Social ano (tlub::=::=
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEdito
PHONE
253 R
I A X COLLECTOR S NOTICE
I ha e tl e 193& tax books eady to
[ am tak ng thIs n ethml of express collect taxes Call al d see ho v n uch
mg thanks to the "any Ir ends ho you tuxes have been retiuced Pay
were so thoughtful of me dUl ng the p on ptly befole fu thel costs accum
recent Illness vh ch en lied me so ulnte against you
near to the end No v that I am back W W DeLOACH
on n y reet able to look out upon the Tax Collector Bullocl CountyNight Phone beautliul votld I feast ny m nd and (2Ssepltc)
467 465 heart upon the memo y of those k nd BOARDING-Fuln sl ed roo nandBAPTIST W M S
nesses ,h ch were sho vn me 'Ilooe boar I fOl couple e tl er boys orThe W M S of the FlIst BaptIst STATESBORO, GA good frtends shall never fade flon g tis also 100 p ece Chma dmner setchu ch v II meet Monday afternoon my fondest memOly fOI sale at a barga n 332 South
���12�at3W��lm=ililYi������������������;;;;�N�A�T�T�I�E��A�L�L�E�N��M�a�n�s�t�le�e�t�������2�1�S�e�p�lt�p�)B ble study \\ h ch wllI be conductedby Ml Coalson All members areurged to come and b ng so neth, gfOl the box that II be sent by the
soc ety to the Georg a Baptist Hos
p tal PRESS REPORTER
WOMAN S CLUtr TO
HA VE FLOWER SHOW
BIR1HDAY DINNER
o Ie of the most enjoyable soc al
affn rs of the week \\as the SUlPl se Ib thday d n leI g ven to Mr and MrsJ Hel bel t Badley at the 1 beautiful
home at Leefield by the r cilid en IThe large c 0 vd va con posed of lei
at veo and close f ends of the fa n
lly
FARMER-KENNEDY
Mr and Mrs T J Farmer of At
Inntn am ounce the engagement of
the 1 dar ghter Vera Lou se to Joseph
Cecil Kennedy of Atlanta formerly
of Statesboro the ma r age to be
solen n zed late n Octobe No cards
...
ROUGHTON-RUSHING
Mr and Mrs A L Roughton an
nounce the marriage of theu daugh
tel MalY Julia to Dean Rushmg son
of Mr und Mrs M M Rush ng The
CCI emonv took place at the hon e of
the bt de s pal ents A number of
! r ends as well as the couple spar
ents vere present Elder Dav d C
Banks performed the ceremony which
was held at 10 0 clock on September
17th Immed ntely after the cere
mony the couple left for a short tr p
in North Georg-ia
...
ROGERS-ANDERSON
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
noon
Mrs 0 McDougald lS spend ng
a few days tl s
, th he son J
h s fam ly
Ml and M,S E L
chlld en and M rand M 1 S Leffler De
Loach nota ed to Saval nal and Ty
bee Sunday nfternoon
Mrs Hal y McElveen has I etul ne I
to her I 0 len B n nghn n <l.la
nfter u v � t to her pate ts Mr and
Mrs W R Woodcock
Mrs Gladys W Taylor Sheppard
Waters and" allace P e pont of Sa
vannah spel t Sunday IS guests of
Mr and M s J N Wnte s
Ml and M1S Roy Beuver had as
thel guests for the \ eek e d h s
mother Mrs L 0 Beaver and M ss
Ola Chne of Concord N C
Mrs J B Johnson Mrs Bonme
Morr s Mrs Jul an Blooks and Mr3
W B Johnson fOllned a pa ty motor
mg to Savannal Tuesday for the day
Dr FI 1 A rundel spent last vpek
end m QUltma 1 and was accompalll d
back by M 1 S Arundel who w 11 spend
the week WIth h m at the Norr s Ho
tel
FOl n ng a party l�av ng for (h
cago and Ne V York Saturday ve e
Horace Smlth George G loove Fred
Shearouse and W M K mon Th·y
will be a yay for ten days
Mrs Roy Blackburn IS spendtnJ
some time n Savannah w th Mr
Blackburn who s at the Warren
Candlel Hosp tal hav ng undelgone
an operation for eye trouble •
Leavmg for Fort Lauderdale Flli
dur ng the week were MI (\ HI Mr�
E mt Ak ns and 1 ttle son Levaugh
Mrs Algle Trapnell Mrs P J <l.k
ns and MIsses Pe n e and JOSle A
len M1SS Jos e Allen w 11 remam fo
the winter and a.:tsist her s ster MI!:;
Paul Carpenter v th her school
luncheon
The Garden Comm ttee of the
Woman s Club vlll have a flo"er sho v
the latter part of Octob� or the first
of November We are askmg the la
d C.:t to enter their flowct sand \, III
a vald PI 7.e for the best plants of
every kmd-roses dahhas begon us
ge an ums and fel ns of all kmd An
nounce l1cnt w 11 be made later whcle
the show wlll be held
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
M,S Arthul Turner enterta ned
very del ghtfully Tuesday mOl nmg the
nembers of the Tuesday bndge club
and other guests mak ng five tables
of playcl.:. Her rooms were beautl
fully decorated" Ith dahhas roses and
summer aste s After the game Mrs
H H Cowart Mrs" alter B,own and
Mrs C Z Donaldson asslsted the
hostess n serving a var ety of sand
W ches wlth punch and waferS Club
prize was won by Mrs G E Bean and
v s tor s pr 7.e by Mrs George Groo
...
MYSTERY CLUB
Wedneoday mornng Mrs George T
Groo'er enterta ned guests ior e ght
tables of blldge mclud ng the mem
bels of hel club A plof s on of gar
den flowers roses and dahl as predom
matmg lent colorful cha m to her
rooms Potte) y vases were g ven for
h gh scores M,s E C 01 ver made
hIgh scole fOI club members and Mrs
Hal Macon for V. toro A 10\Cly hand
kerchlef for c t pnze vent to M s
Ba ney Aventt After the game the
hostess served a salad and a sweet
COUI seTEACHERS COLLEGE
October 6-Norman Park
OCTOBER 13-GORDON
OCTOBER 20-BREWTON PAIlKER
October 27-Mlddle Georgi 1 College
November 3-Rolllns
NOVEMBER IO-South G�orgla St�te
November 17-G M C
NOVEMBER 30-NEWBERRY
At Norman Park
AT STATESBORO
AT STATESBORO
At Cochran
At WlI1ter Puk
AT STATESBORO
At MllledgeVllle
AT STA1ESBORO
1933
fOOTBALL SCHEDULE
...
CHICKEN FRY AND BHIDGE IA conge al pGI ty enjoy go a ch ck
en fry and bl dge at the telephone
vale} ouae Tuesday e en ngo compr sed IM s Leftle DeLoach 0 and Mrs HF Arundel D and M s R [ Cone
�rs T�a�'�0���0�1�oanadtM�r B��tll
Ie Morr s Mr and Mrs F ank 011 ff
Ml and M s ELBa ne3 M r nnd
M • J M Thayel an I M rand Mrs Ir. B Mathe" s A candy jar for la
I es h gh score vas vo I y M"
Mathews Cards fOl men s p ze went
I to Franl 011 ff Mrs Arundel for lowwas given gl est putHets and Bonnie
Morr s men s "handkerchIefs
ALL GAMES IN STATESBORO 3 P M
$9.95 to $19.95 49c 59c 69c $1.49 to $4.95
Lady ASSistant
"I've been down 111 the
mouth too long
FREE TRIP
TO
CHICAGO
"I'm Get tin g U p
Where I Bel 0 n g,"
saId the SUIt,
"It s a great view from
up here I can see the
whole world spread out be
fore me Doesn t look so
bad, eIther
BESIDES OUR REGULAR FREIGHT SHIP­
MENTS OF CARS IN RECENT WEEKS,
WE ARE NOW MAKING OUR THIRD
TRIP TO CHICAGO WITH PATRONS
WHO HAVE PURCHASED EITHER A
STUDEBAKER, ROCKNE OR PLYM­
OUTH, RECEIVING SAME AT THE FAG­
TORY ENROUTE HOME AND SAVING
COSTS OF DELIVERY CHARGES
WE OFFER OUR PATRONS A FREE
TRIP UNDER THESE TERMS IF YOU
AND WANT TOWANT A NEW CAR
SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR, SEE US 1M
THE FAIR RUNS ONLYMEDIATELY
A FEW WEEKS LONGER-DON'T WAIT'
-LANNIE f. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WORDS OF \PPRECIATION
"Lots of new SUitS on
the market Sure can tell
well paid labor made them
Makes me reahze that I
am gettmg old thm at the
seat and out of shape
"Ash can do your stuff'
1m" lling to help bring
back prosperity Me for a
new SUIt'
"I've Bee n
Tight Pmch,"
the Shoe,
In a
said
"I'm In Fme Shape,"
said the Stockmg,
"ThiS IS one of the hap
plest days of my hfe-I
was made the NRA way
"It's true th It I cost a
httle more than my prede
cessors, but the woman
who will wear me knows
that I am a part of the new
deal She knows that the
extra money she pays goes
to pay higher wages high
er prices for raw materials
and mcreased employment
• The peol>le who made
me are m a position to
spend more for far m
products
I m proud to be part of
a plan that s brmgmg us
IJrOSperity agmn
• They treated me like an
orphan down at the factory
-said I was losmg money
for them every day
• The boss Isn't gomg to
make a fortune on me, but
he can pay the help better
wages and add a few more
people to the payroll
"Back at the factory they
have put hundreds more to
work Those people can
now buy the products of
the farm and mme and mill
It s gomg to be better
for III of us
JAKE FINE, Inc.
• WHERE STYLE QUALlTY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
ST \TESBORO, GEORGIA
,
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•
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BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGlA'.
WHERE NATURE san.••
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHE� N \TURE SMILES �
•
LOCAL CHAMBER
TO HAVE VISITOR
VOL 43-NO 29
..
EMPLOYERS MUST
HAVE BLUE EAGLE
NEW
P:?�����P:�:INESS I FELINE MOTHER SHERIFF QUICKLYAttention IS directed to the un ADOP'fS A MOUSE NABS TWO THIEVESnouncement In this Issue of the newpbotographlc business of the Sunders
StUdlOS on South Mam street Mr
Sanders has recently come here from
Moultne where he had been m that
business He plans to_rema n perma
nently in Statesboro and WIll be fol
lowed shortly by hIS family H,S stu
dios are on South Main street near
the postoffioe where he will be glad
to have a v stt from those )nterested
m his line of work
RUS11NS RETURN TO
MAKE HOME HERE
Through an oversight the 'I'imes
neglected to make mention last week
of the return of two iormer States
boro citizens Mr and Mrs B W
Rustin who WIll make their future
have here Mr and MI s Ruatin wei e
valued ctttzens of Statesboro for more
than twenty years and then work in
the phctographtc hne WlIS of tho very
highest type Fnonds WIll be happy
that they are to agam make their
home hero and WIll be mtereated to
learn that they have estabhshed stu
dios at their home on Hill street
ALL ARE GOVERNED BY RECOV
ERY ACT WHETHER TRADE
HAS ACCEPTED OR NOT
REFUSED TO FEED HER OWN GROOVER AND MOORE TOOKYOUNG UPON RODENT [N CASH AND CIGARETTES FROMTENDED FOR FOOD CEN1 RAL DEPOT
GUY WOOLFORD TO BE GUBBr
AT LUNCHEON AT NEXT RBQ.
ULAR MEETINGWash ngton Oct 2 -There IS no
deviation ,rom the rule for rssumg to
employers uuthoriaatlon to display
the NRA Blue Eagle All srgn for It
on the same baais whether or not the
'industry or trade to which they be
long lS yet operating under codes of
fan compatttton approved by the
president ThIS was made clear in a
statement grven out at, the headquar
ters of the National Recovery Admm
rstratlon
In the same statement lt made
deal that members of a trade or m
dustry whose code has been approved
are not requned by law to sign a
code All codes are sub mtted by
trade aSSOClUt ons or groups truly
'representative of each industry s
member ship Hearings on codes Bl e
not granted until NRA IS assured of
the represer tative charactei of the
assoclBtlOn 01 group Usually they
leplesent more than SO per cent of
the mdustl y fl equently more than
:95 pel cent Mmollty mterests w thm
the tlade always are granted unre
strlcted tl ne for presentat on oi ob
Jecttons at hearmgs whIch frequently
are postponed to SUIt thelr
vemence
NRA s statement on these
pomts reads ao follows
In rep)y to a number of questlOns
that have come to the National Re
eovery Admmlstratton It was pomted
()ut by the admllllstratton that under
the NatIOnal Industnal Recovery Act
a code apploved by the preSIdent be
comes bmdmg upon each employer
In the tlade or mdustry on the ef
fectlve date stated m the code re
gardless of whether Or not the par
tlcular employer has SIgned the code
but after the effective date of the
code an employer who has not got
the Blue Eagle and wants to get lt
lTIU.:;t sign a certificate of comphance
addmg to lt the statement We have
comphed wlth the operatlve provlslons
of the code for the --_ trade or
mdustry He can then obtam the
Blue Eagle by dehvery oi thlS cer
t.ficate to h,S postofflce
For almost a full week there ex
Isted ae- Dorman s wholesale ware
house the strangest family aituation
which has ever been known perhaps
It was a family oi a mother cat and
SlX nursmg younsters F'iva of the
youngsters were of her Own brood
and the SIxth was an adopted helr-
It was quick work WIth Shenff Tlll Hon Guy Woolford director .of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States will VISIt Statesboro on Mollo
day October 16th and will be II'11H'
of the local Chamber of Commerce at
luncheon on that date The rell'11lal'
meemgs are held on Tuesday but III
order to meet thia dlstmgUlshed vl.­
ttor It has been decided to advane.
the moetmg date to Monday for that
mun Monda, mornmg when he was
notified of the robber y of the Central
of Georg la depot during the mght
preceding with the resultant loss of
$23 in cash find $165 worth of
clgalettes
Wlthm nn hour after he was not!
fied the Shellff carried to jntl charged
with the robbery Leroy Moor� and
Georga Groover negroes who had re
cently returned to Statesboro after an
absence of several years
It tl anspu e I thut the shenff nl
I eady had nfo: matron in hand which
po nted to the theft of the cigarettes
even befot e he was notified by the
ra ilrond agent This infcrmntton to Statesboro Is looking forward to athe shei f1 was in the nature oi a tip contest tomot row which will be afrom W,ll Foss fill ng station operator vur-thwhile affan when Jesup HIgh"ho does busmess at the Clty Itnllt School boys come I, meet the boysnea the old gun Cll b Foss had told of the Stutesboro HIgh School on thethe shenff II at two negloes had ap Teachers College fieldplollched h S place of bUSiness durmg The g�l11e will be called at 4 0 clockthe night preceding and plofferell a and the people of Statesboro are exquanttty of cIgarettes for sale Thls pected to g ve encouragement by theircircumstance In view of the knowl presence In a most genez ous way Theedge that Groover and Moore were Jesup boys are rated hIgh m the footnot regularly hcensed Olgarette whole ball world So are the Statesborosalol s looked SUSP1C10US When When they meet lt Will be atherefore the shenff was told of the case of Greek meet Greek Thedepot robbery lt was merely a mat fnends of each SIde are backing theirter of deductlOn and the tracks led favorItes to wm Somebody ISdlrectly to the two negroes mentlOned � be dlsappomted-mll� ItThe sheriff dlrecteti Mr Foss to be Statesboro �
pursue negot!atlOns for the Olgar As an escort. to the VIsitor. thereettes whIle the shenff was concealed wlll ,be t,","ly five or more cars ofm the rear of the Fos. car When Jesup backers III the party It I. unthe trade was agreed upon the ne derstood It therefore behooyes thegroes took a ho and pr.ox.eedeil to the friends of the Statesboro boys to diobackyard oI'the prenn••s t\n whlr,la. play at least as much mterest in thethey hved m West StatBsb�� lid thorne boys and the school managebegan to dlg III the dlrt .they fnent Will be d.sappomtrd it the Jocalulll9vere" the c.�aootte.' had peDple are not at the If�e The busb�d -f 'iiieS'S ouses ot:;;tatciiT:to o..... re beliiiJ g was up '''Ith Moore and Groover asked to close durmg tly game in orThey confesoed the r Crime and are der to gIve employes an opportumtynow In Ja I awattzng tr al In superIOr to attend
cou.t whIch WIll convene on the Jesl11! HIgh School IS under the sufourth Monday m the Jlresent month ,.rVISlon of Prof Sherman who IS a
son m law of J Lev Martm at the
Jaeckel Hotel Prof Sherman IS well
known heTe havmg taught m the
summer school at the college several
terms and havmg also VIsited here
ilequently BeSIdes thIS the coach
and prmclpal of the Jesup school IS
Hubert Dewberry for a long tnne
connected WIth the 1;eachers College
and hIghly popular wlth the people
of Staetrl>oro And stlll more many
of the members of the Jesup faoulty
are Bulloch county gIrls a{t1ong them
CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL
bemg MISS Sam SmIth of Statesboro I ��A�N��E M�R:�ECI!LOUPRO.and MISS Bert Lee of the county ( G R
and practtcally all of the faculty are
graduates of the Teachers College at
thIS place
When Jesup comes tomorrow Mth
her backlng .t wlll be a sort of home
commg for most of the members of
the faculty They wlll be welcomed
by the Statesboro peDple
occasion
Mr Woolford IS particularly mter­
ested m the promotion of mterest In
the NRA and WIll take occasion to
addi ess the people of Statesboro on
that subject durmg his VISIt here R.
will be accompanied by L P Dickie,
manager of the Southeastern Dlvl••
Ion of the Chamber of Comm.erce,
who 18 making a tour of the state In
the Interest of the cause which they
WIll present
[t IS announced alao that at the
next regular meetmg commlttees will
be nameti for a membershIp canval.,
and Immedlately thereafter a cam­
pntgn WIll be Cl1mmenced for mem­
bershlp renewals It.s hoped to com­
plete the membership campaIgn with�
In a week and at the first meeting In
November plans for the annual elee­
tlOn of off,cers WIll be announced. Tht
new offIcers WIll bo elected and In.
ducted, Into offlce at the last meetlq
In November F W Darby hal been
preSident dUring tbe past year alld
Prtnce H Preston Jr aecretaey
STATESBORO HOST
FOR SCHOOL MEET
a young mouse
You who read this WIll scoff at the
unreasonableneas of the suggesbion-c­
you 11 know that there lS a Joker
somewhere You won t beheve that
what we are trying to tell you lS the
u ivarnished truth We don t blame
you because we didn t bel eve it
either till ve saw t Then what we
saw amazed us It was the peaceful
P1CtUI e of a mother cat with five
healthy strong k ttens about ten days
old nursmg at her boso n and a
young mouse perhaps about the same
age as tl e k ttens snuggled warmly
among the lattO! The mouse wusn t
takmg refl eshment. at the moment
but those who had prevlOusll' Wltnesoed Ius relattonsh p to the htter
assure dus that he had been domg
so at trregular Intervals and that the
mother cat had for the precedmg five
days shown the mouse every atten
tlon whIch she showed her own of!'
sprmg When she bathed her k,ttens
she mcluded the mouse when she fed
the k,ttens she nosed hIm to hlS
proper place ThlS much we vouch
for-at the moment we saw the spec
tacle the mother cat was apparently
as cordlal toward the mouse as to her
own five youngsters and the mouse
was nosmg h,S way nbout her person
as Ii aeeklng a warm restmg place
Back there the next day we were told
that the mouse had been accldentally
lam upon and met an untlmely death
and that even m ItS dellth the mother
cat showed no mchnatlon to make a
meal of It for herseli or her young
You 11 ask how the mouse came to
be among the famtly of cats That
lS a proper questlOn Somebody cap
tured the young mouse and threw It
10 the bed for the mother to use as
she saw fit Ignormg the small mat
ter oi food the cat adopted It and
for the days that iollowed she was
11, fatthful pattent mother It was a
strange case'
JESUP IDGH TEAM
COMES TOMORROWHIGH SCHOOL AND ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALS CONFER-
ENCE OCTOBER 161 H CONTEST WITH STATESBORO ON
COLLEGE FIELD A1 4 0 CLOCK
IN 1 HE AFTERNOON
The joint, H gh School G E A re
g onal conference filSt district will
be held at Statesboro on October 16
TI e confm ence w 11 be div ded mto
t \0 sess oris Both sessions Will be
beld I the aftel noon one wlll deal
wlth the h gh school and the othel
wlth the elemental y school prmclpals
conference
FOl the co nplete p ograms mOl n
Illg and aitel noon see the October IS
sue of the Georg a EducatlOnal Jour
nal The progtams of each of the
nme dlstnct hIgh school 'Conferences
WIll be 1 ke the one glven below
Much oi the IniormntlOn regaldmg
the tOPlCS to be dIscussed In the con
ferences can be secured from the
Umted States Off,ce of EducatIOn
WashIngton D C Monographs on
Research III Secondary Schools
Bulletm No 17 IS of speclal Impor
tance The bulletln� may be secured
for 10 cents each from the U S off,ce
of educatlOn
Afternoon H19h School Coaference
1 45 2 00 Need for Study and Re
V1Slon of Our Curriculum-State
School Supermtendent M D Collms
2 00 2 15 The Part of the Un vel
sll¥ System In Curr culum Study and
Rev son-Chancellor Phlhp Weltner
2 15 2 30 The NatlOnal Survey
2 30 2 45 Curnculum Constants
3 00 3 10 Ext r n CurrIcular Ac
tlvlttes
3 15 3 30 The Two Year HI g h
School-HIgh School SupervIsor T
J Dempsey:I1
3 30 3 45 The Four Year
School-Dl J S Stewart
3 45 4 00 The County and
Assoclattons-Presldent of
ASSOCiatIOn
Afternoon Elementary School Prln
.,pals Conference
1 45 2 00 Need for Study and Re
VISion of Our Curriculum
2 00 2 15 Readmg and L,terature
m the Gmdes
2 15 2 30 Skills m Penman"lup The BaptIsts of tbe Clty am ex
pectlng at least SlX hundred present
next Sunday mormng at a combmed
serVlce of the Sunday school and
church Plans are being carr.ed out
under the leadershlP of J F Mathia,
superintendent of the Sunday achoot.
aSSIsted by Prince H Preston Jr for
one of the greatest days In the church
year Th,s 18 known as rally day In
the church and Sunday school and
means that there lS renewed energy
for the fall work of the church It
means that all who have ever been
members of the Sunday school are
urged to be present and start regu­
lar attendance agam It means the
budget of tho church .s to be balanced
and the whole program of the church
IS to receive n�w Impetus
Hon Frank M Ohver oi Savan
nah Will dehver the address oi the
day Mr Ohver has a wlde repute
tlOn over thIS sectton of the country
as an eloquent speaker and a sound
th nker
The FllSt Bapttst chOir WIll smg a
spectal anthem and Mrs lIIarvln Cox
w 11 render a solo These speclal feB
tures WIll make the servlce exceed
mgly mterestmg and helpful
All fire COld ally mVlted to attend
the exelClses The selVlce w II begm
propmtly at 10 30 0 clock
Sunday School Rally
�: At Methodist Churcli
We take thIS ;;;;;;; of not only In,.
vltmg but urgtng all MethDdists 11".
mg ln Statesboro and allo all of our
.friends tD JO' with .u&'-llext 8�
October 8th In our Sunday school
1 ally day exercIses at 10 16 0 CIDCk.
A splendId program bas been pre­
pared fon thIS Dcca810n by those III
charge We are especlally anxlou.
that each and every MethodIst be per­
manently enrolled as • member of tb,
Sunday school
RALLY SUNDAY AT
BAP'f1ST CHURCH
The othel day we ran across the
copy oi an old song that was popular
thIrty years ago and we were sur
prtsed to find that It was about as
mushy and sexy as those published
111 1933
A crowmg hen that IS a good egg
layer IS a curlOslty m a flock of 50
cluckens on the farm of Mrs Wllham
S Glllesp e of Charlton Mass
Respectfully
J L RENFROE
Sunday School Supermtendent
PEAK HOG PRICES \ OFFICER SPEEDS-­
REACHED IN WEEK AT POINT OF RIFLE
LIFT FARM PRICES
TO MEET GAINS
SALE AT STATESBORO LAST HO[ OS TO THEORY THAT SELFWEEK HIGHEST OF SEASON PRESERVATION IS FIRST LAWACCORDING TO DIRECfOR OF NATURE
COTTON LOAN PLAN WILL BE
MADE TO APPLY TO OTHER
FARM COMMODITIES
WashIngton Oct 2 -ExtenslOn of
the admmlstratlOn s cotton loan plan
to apply to other agncultural com
modlbes .s bemg pushed rapIdly
Contmuous conierences are bemg held
WIth the purpose .of makmg the plan
operattve as to all pOSSIble crops
prlOr to December 1 As m the case
of the cotton loan plan lt WIll be
tiefimtely hnked WIth the acreage re
ductlon program to guard the govern
ment agamst monetary losses as
well as to render more certam ad
vanced prlces for all crops to be af
fected
The primary purpose IS matenally
to merease farm prIces dunng the
perIOd when the largest proportlon of
crops WIll be marketed and to brmg
:farm prices at once to a level com
mensurate With lncreases in the
lJnces of mdustr al products
substanttal credlts to be extended to
farmers wlll teflect the admlOlstra
ton s own confidence In Its drIve for
recovel y al d remove ts efforts from
the realm of pr ce fix ng or stab 1
natIOn
The cotton loan plan lS des gned to
put a bottom under cotton pr ces
by offel ng loans 0 cotto glOWCIS up
to 10 ce ItS a pound on 1111 cutton held
by them I)lOVlded they aglee to jO n
the gove n 11cnt n PlouuctlOn control
plans for I ext year Th,ougl thIS
plnn fal m Off,C als hope to reAect at
once ga ns m the pr ces they expect
to come latel flOIl the lcductlOn 0
aCleage Ralsmg of pi ces s rega d
ed as essenttal Farmers are In many
cases WIthout resources to dalay sen
g for any extended pellOd bey.ond
han est time or even to Incur the ex
pense of hal vesting
The n�xt iarm commodltles to be
mcluded m the extensIOn of the cot
Arts etc
2 30 2 45 Mathemattes
Atlanta Ga Oct 1 -The hog busl
the ness m Georgla IS lookmg up
J F Greer dtrector of the state
Constable Lehmon Rush ng
SlOkhole dlstnct lS a strong advocate
of that doctrme that seli preserva
bon lS the first law of nature and
In
bureau of markets saId Saturday the
hlghest prIces of 1933 had been paId
dunng th,S week for hogs sold m
Georgta
The bureau was advlsed of a sale
at Statesboro at $4 71 the peak prlce
of 1933 Greer saul. ThlS contrasted
wlth a low of $2 25 at Blakely OR
January 25
The bureau dIrector sald that the
government s purchase of hogs and
sow, probably helped some
Greer sald he had not been advlsed
of GeorgIa s quota under the federul
government s plg and sow purchasmg
plan but from reports he had re
cClved he beheveti It was not large
enough to boost pr ces Immed ately
Of course there lS the hkellhood
that we wlll feel the bel efit of th s
gOVel nmental purchasmg later on
he sald The dtrector sald the gov
eu ment pald from 5 to 6 t,{ cel ts fo
p go md the market p"ce plus $4
per head for sows
Although the pllces reached the r
h ghest level oi the year dur nil" thIS
eek the market stIll lsn t as good
as t mlght be but we ale hopef"l
and at y ncreuse IS encoulugmg he
saId
SOCial and Ph y s 1 c a I
hlS motto lS iurthe, It am t no d,S
grace to run when you get scared
And who wouldn t rurr when the
Health Play Acbvlt.es­
Supervisor M R LI ttle
3 15 3 30 Shall There Be An Ele
mentary PrmClpals County and DIS
trlct AssociatIOn?
3 30 3 45 Round table d,Scuss,on
3 45 4 00 Busmess meetlOg
The dlStrtct presldent wlll asslgn
the above tOPlCS mcludmg both con
ferences to well quahfied elementary
prmclpals or classroom teachers of
hlS dlstnct He WIll notify them
promptly of their part on the program
and after hiS dlstrlct program IS com
pleted notify State Secretary D H
Standard Cordele as soon as pos
slble
mAn mSlde the house pOInted a Wm
chester rifle dtrectly m YOllr face and
commanded SWift movement?
Thls lS what happened last Satur
day mght III Constable Rushmg s ter
rltory near Reglster when he went
III search of Joe DaVIS a negro want
ed ior the ser ous cuttmg of another
negro Barney McCollu n Davls was
reported to be m h dll g at the home
of Sweet Henry' Natt The off,cer
Impressed mto service as deputIes
Rufus McElveen and Benme Melton
and approached the Natt home m the
early hou of the n ght Calhng to
Natt and g v ng hm name Constable
Rushmg asked hIm to come out for a
confClcnce Sweet Henry was not
so sweet about the mattel Instead oi
co n ng out he pushed a r fle balrel
th,ough the door and called on the
off ctal part) to d sperse They thd
Humorous Lecture
At Teachers College
ton loan plan arc hogs n 1(1 COln
plan w 11 be ready w thm a veek
v II sijpple I ent the en el gMCy p g
and so v pu chus ng prog a n which
exp red September 29 'Ihat haY] been
cl Blllctel Izcd as pUlely an emergency
n ensure to help out jarn CIS With
shol tages of feed as a 1 esult of
drought
Agl cultulal Adlmnlstlator PBek
sa d that the extel t to wh,ch the new
pint w II be appl ed to wheat depends
upon what I epresentatlves of wheat
producers plopose '110 wheat PlO
duct on control cnmpulgn was com
pleted Septomber 26 Benefit pay
ments up to $90000000 are to be dIS
trlbuted to growers who pledgeti acre
age reductIOn
PENSION CHECK IN
ORDINARY'S HANDS
Bulloch County Boys
Go to Cahforma
Judge McC,oan has Irece ved a
check for penSlOnel S 1Il Bulloch coun­
ty
•
belllg paYlUent for the hrot ha
of June whICh IS $16 each,: Persons
entitled to receive cbecks lire asked
t
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SOME mGHLIGHTS
.
,IN UPWARD TREND
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF NATION
Since the middle of July there has
been a definite=-but yet not overly
ecvcre--downward tr end In general
business The usual seasonal August
Improvement did not mater-ialize
What happened was that the sum mel
decline, which bus mess avoided fOI
many months after It was due, made II
delayed appearance E\ en so ther C
bas been extraordinary sustained im
provcment over the preceding few
),ears Production m July, according
to the department. of commer co, wua
68 pel cent higher than m 1032 when
the absolute bottom of dept cssion
was touched, 20 per cent hig-her than
In 1931 and 54 per cent higher than
III 1930 The department of com
merce places the manuiactuz 01 S 111
dex at 99 which IS the highest smce
lIfay, 1930
ConclltJOns obtammg III vanous
fields are as follows
Commodity pTlces - A d van c C d
sbarply, and sttll upwal'tl The cost
of hVlIlg advanced 3 per cent flam
June to July With an 8 pel ceni lump
repOl ted fOJ food prices
DomestIc tlode contl11ues to pi e
sent a puzzltn'g picture What cx
panslOn thel e hos been IS not com
mensul atc With the I11CI ense In pi 0
ductlOn and the gap between 1" 0
ducer and consume I has widened
Most recent figures tndlcate that thlo
conditIon IS begmnmg to be Carl ecied
Employment - Definttely upwal�J
though some" hat I etarded In Au
gust The NRA bas been a pllme
factOi as have the specll11 mdustllUl
codes
Banklng-Durmg a lcccnt SIX
week;s pellod 200 banks With depoolt.
in excess of $200 000 000 I eopened
Smce 1 the mortorlum 14 000 banks
have resumed operatIOns on an un
resttlcted baSIS
!$ecurltles-The most sevel e bloak
fRr n long time WBS that of the mid
dIe of July, which �anceled the gams
made In prevIous months So fnl as
stocks A1;C concerned, the situation IS
very unceTtam-tbere are Itkely to
bel a number of ups and downs With
speculators waltmg fOI short 118es
and then Jtakmg p.ofita Talk of III
ftniaon has stimulated certam classes
of IssUes Bonds have been fairly
llteady
I FlO1elgn tyade-Has contmued the
upward tlend that started III May
However, the value of e�polts and
lmports has generally been .mallel
than In comparable months of 1032
ConstructIOn-The long awaited 1m
provement m the constructIOn JlH.IUB
try put In an appearance In early Au
gust, contrary to the usual seasonal
expenence The baSIC state of the
mdustl"y however, IS Itttle changed
The Chicago area has been leadlllg
the country on contract values
Ralhoads-Car loallings In recent
months have been well above those of
a yea. ago With carrlers In much bet
tcr ilnanclal condltlOn In June fOI
example OpCl atIng 1 evenues wei e
nearly five times as large as m June
1982 A shght <ieelme stalted III
August
Autcmoblles-Recently the plOduc
tlOn mdex With allo\,nncc made fOI
8easonal trends touched the highest
pomt slllce JanualY 1931 In July
output was mOle than double that fOI
July, 1932
AgrIculture-Wholesale PI Ices of
farm and food products meats alone
excepted have been shOWing sub
.ta'nttal and ..teady advances
l.umber-It s too eally to tell what
lumbe! code stlpulatlons whICh have
at-oused a tt emendous amount of diS
sentm� opinIOn WllJ do to the mdus
try During recent months there hus
been steady mcr ease In output
Steel-Has been e�pandmg opel a
tl0ns With a leceSSlon occm I mg In
August ThIS 15 anoth I Imlustr y
which had great difficulty I" iOI mu
latmg a code-malllly because of the
fight between open shop opel atOl s
nnd uruon Jabor-and Its future Will
be a\\alted With mtelest
InflatIOn if as and "hen
ptobably won t take the iOI m of
prlntmg press money ]f the udll1l11
lstratlOn has Its \\iay It ,\ III be done
thlough an extens10n of bank cletht
AccOt dmg to the U S Dady the
pohcy m a nutshell I, that the gov
evnment IS gomg to see the bank9
tbrough and the b2l1ks In turn must
put out credit 111 a much bigger \lay
than they have been
Bank's are fllled With Idle money
but the banks pOSitIOn IS a difficult
(IDe-they've got to put money where
they can get It when needed and
most apphcations for loans al e based
on projects whlCh, from that stand
pomt<, are pretty dublOUS and not ac
ceptable to the mflex1ble bankmg laws
and legulatlOns which requae hquld
c611at�ral lrather than. char actel alldpast �1(Blne��istandl�gf as the baSIS of
.a loan
I
Friday-Joe Hix told pa this eve
Illng that he had went and quit his
Job Witch he 110S ben
wirking at for the pass
to or 3 munths Pa ast
him why did he quit his
good Job and Joe I eply
ed and sed that he was
a getting fr itened becuz
he was a frade he mite
Irk and get kinda rich•
more or less and mebby
get kidnapped or etc
Sa terday -, diddent
hold my Job at lIfl
Rrghts grocery sto- e
very long he sed he
wanted a Boy Witch
wood be steddy but he
was nfl ade ] was almost stashuner y
So I quit w irking fOT M r Right today
Sunday-s-Ant Emmy balled me out
"hell J cum home frum Sunday skool
becuz she seen Jake and me n throw
Ing slones at the glass nobs on tbe
telefone wires 'She sed throwmg
stones IS bad blsness and nuthlllg good
evel clIms il urn It But they lernt
us 111 Sunday sl<ooi that DaVid made
qlllte n name fot hIS sell throwlI1g
stones
Munday-Well Mr Gillem says he
made sum p10phet fl um plaYing the
Stock mal ket last munth "hen he
went Into It he chddellt have enny
Xpe.lcnce und olley Just u little
munny Now he has plenty of
IXpellcnceJ eusday-Etta Thorn has cum hometo )lve With her mama and left her
husbend Witch bves ovel III Jackson
I
county ma ast Etta s muther why
Etta left her husbend and she told lila
that Etta s husbend had played her (7septfc)false It seems he led ber to beleave
that the doctors sed he oney bad 20 REGISTRA fION BOOKS OPEN
mllnths to Itve and then the uthel AttentIOn Votels of the City of
day he confest that they sed 20 yls StatesbolG
The leglsttatlOn books of the city Tluck or ship YOUl cotton to SavannahWensday-l am afrade I got a an of Statesbllo <lTe now open JOI the Cotton FactOTage Co to be sold atSWel rong 111 the general Test today registratIOn of votel s 111 the Decem highest round lot prices Thele IS lots1 seq that when Volcannos are ack bel electIOn to be held fot the elec of competition for tbe cotton we sell
tlve they send out Saltva But now tlOn of three counCilmen Books Will We make a speCIalty of handhng see<b
close Octobel 15 1933 loan and coliectlOn cottonthat qussent seam hke the right wlrd GLENN BLAND City Clerk, Savannah CottonXackly (14sep6tc) City of Statesbolo
Thlrstlay-Llbby Keats says her FOR RENT _ Aiter October 1st, Factorage Co.uncle Clem was the sweetest man she house on Olhff street, SIX looms Capital $100000 SAVANNAH GA_
ever new he give her a new masbeen double gal age. lalge garden J B We In�ure Truck Cotion
for Crlsmas last yr Then he made 'AVERITT,' phone 103 (21sepltp) (17nug8te)
500 t�ousand $ m the Stock market �-;;;���----;;-;;��;;"�II!.-�-�"�-"---iJust after tbe Bank Holiowday and
the next day he dropped dead
T����"�'�"�W," I (!�dn�., ���,
F t _, I Washll1gton DC,tel legume seed 10m presen 111'\.11
Icuttons It looks as If we Will have a Jitters and Jumbles prevailing at
considerable mcrease 111 acreage over jn esent 111 the I ecovery pi ogram give
last fall sown 111 Auatrian WInter peas the whole thmg an appearance of
and halt y vetch I have prrces on mushroom gr owth When the eat's
seed from a 1 cliablo seed house and away the mice will play and Gen
\\111 be glad to ordet for any farmer era! Johnson 10 Sick a bed But OUI
who wants as much as 100 pounds of guess 18 that when the genernl IS
either Local seed houses are carry aga m In command there Will be so
mg both winter peas and hairy vetch I many
shar p teeth Juttmg out of this
seed where they can be obtnmed III softness that all violators Will Wish
small lots I want to urge Iarrners they hadn t tried to pull any fast
to tl y at least fOI a few acres of
lones
on this rrp snorting individual
WlIltCI legumes but be SUI e to get You can Just bet YOUI sweet life be
them III ear-ly Late plantings hal dly hasn t suspended operations to Sit
ever sur ceed at ound and plink a banjo
I-SLATS' DIARY
By Ro•• FarQubar I
The screw worm pest IS much more No enthuaiastic response has yet
SClIOliS than tho average person real comc from other nations of the wor-ld
izcs uccording to reports corning In 011 America s recovery prograrn The
Irom some counties In South Geor gIn only optimistic signs noted ate from
In one 01 two counties they lie al Great Britain She looks aClOS3 the
I cady speaking of the livestock III wuter and subtly smiles as the ten
duStlY as bell1g doomed Attentton taeles of her mllld 1 each out and
was called last week to the 1m fnsten themselves mound OUI capital
pOI tance of either burnmg or burymg lIlterests now sellmg afJoad Arnong
deepl� nil cal casscs of annnals ThiS recent pUl chase� she has acqull ed the
cannot bc stTessed too much if lead Boots DI ug Inc a big sltce of Wool
109 CItizens wlB take It upon them wOllh hal es, as well as a pc 1 tlOn of
selves to see thut thell nelghbols diS the IntClnatlOnal CombustIOn Ltd of
pose of dead animals It Will be u gl eat London held by a Ne" YOI k fil m
help towulds keepmg thiS pest out of All thiS oupled With the mOllles
OUI county It IS very hkelv that we flam thiS count! y being unlonded at
will have a l1lectmg In the neal fu I her ports may cause B'ltam to feeltUI e at which time we Will have a Jolly \\ ell satisfied ilom a monocled
tedcl ul 01 state vete) II1U1IUn to gIve \ scrutiny
U3 mal e IIlfOll1latlOll 011 the habits Rumol IS thdt members of congl essdnd conti ot of thiS seilOUS pest
al e moody and 11l8XIIlg moodle[ As\Vatch fOi the announcement of the
un Jllust. atlOn III compUlISOIl to the
mectmg present scheme of thll1gs they feel
Wc had a vel y successful hog sale hke 'JlIltet 111 the play of Romeo
last week when we lecelved 471 fOI und Juhet -With JlIltet left out
And hell hath 110 fury hka a womanhogs, which was wlthlll a quarter of
scorned'
a cent 01 thc Chicago mal ket on that
dute Howevcl, we had too many un The disclosure the NRA has mnde
hmshed hogs III the sale 1t IS advis 1m Its code drive that on an ave I age2 hog We WIll plobably hold anothel It takes 18 years to become a good
able not to sell al1ythll1g below a No cook stllkes us ns bemg of not m
sule In \bout two weeks and I would consequentJUI moment Feal and up
hkc to have hogs hsted for thiS .ale plehenslOn follow m the wake of thiS
It IS VClY Impoltant that we have the announcement May not General
hogs hsted so that we may determllle Johnson have m mmd the ult1mate ob
when to hold snlcs 1ectl\ e of The stablhzatlOn of hash I
E P JOSEY, County Agent
Should Brjng People
Back to Right Living
J R Evans announce the marriage
of thell daugbter, Martha, �o Byron
Dyel on Sunday mornmg, October I,
at the home of the bllde s pal ents on
the LexlI1gton lOad
With Dr E L Hill pastor of the
FII st Presbytellan church of Athens
offlclatmg the ceremony was per
fOl med m the presence of the two
iamlltes and a few close friends The
bllde was charm1l1gly dre�sed 111 a
illil travellllg dress of dalk blue,
With matching acceSSOlles
Both MI and Mrs Dyer are gladu
ates of the Untvelslty of GeolglD
and both received maste1 s degl ees
ilom that II1stltutlOn m 1932 lVh s
DyCl 8 wa,:, In home economics and
M I Dyel 5 Ifl agllcuJtUl e
SlI1ce her el1hance 111 Athens high
school �lls D�el has been plomment
III high school and college athletiCS
fOJ t\\O years she was captam of the
high school basketball team and III
the Umverslty won a major G while
�Ol kmg for hel baccaiaul eaie degl ee
m phYSical education DU1l11g her
sentor yeal she wa:, aWaJ ded II medal
Ias the outstanding ph): sical educatlOnstudent of the yeat
MI Dyel IS the son of MI and
MIS E N Dyel of Can oilton Smce
hiS gladuatlOn he has.; been a spec lUI
extensIOn agent ,:,tatlOned at Clemson
and at Statesbolo For the pust few
months he has been With the UllIvel
slty of GeOIgm 10 Athens as agncul
tural e,htol but Will soon go back to
Statesboro to resume hiS 'duties as
spec lui agent
Follo\\ tng the weddmg the bTltle
and groom left for an automobile
tilP 111 the mountams and will be m
A thells fOJ a few days after the hfth
of Octobel bdore gOll1g to Stllte,
boro to mul<e theu home
FOI d wants to raise
Mellon want to cut
Now boys
"I'ut, tuj;1 '
pay
One wrtter took a, httle oplee 111Dear E,htOt
mathematiCs tbe other <!!Iy when be
Evel)' day the newspapers, radIOS tlgured that cllcles cost Washmgtonand telegraph and teleRhone brmg to I motoTlsts lTVll ethan $100000 a year
us fresh levclatlQns of stTlie bnbel), And that street car compantes also
!I1)d flaud, every day brmgs Its healt·
pa� h�avlly for tbese big lOund rlllgsslcl<cnlllg I ecord of Violence lind law When the oTlgmal plan fln the citylessness Imlttr,lence to human suffer of Wasillngton was drafted It II1cluded
1Ilg' of ,brutal, fien(ilsh destructIOn of
nme maJor ctrcles at traff1C mtm sechllmnn hfe
ttons Not only was thiS IIltended torho plcvnllmg SPIrit 18 one .06 111 reheve congestlOn but It lI1(licatesfidehty ancl apostasy and surely the
Jour forefathels wele motivated by aillITe IS hele when thele should be a sense of the beautiful PedestriansmOl e profound atlldy of the Blble- are the benefiCiaries So while those
the only soulce of tlue hght fOI man who lIde must pay for thiS romantickmd to follow Great and lenrnert
extravagance, much enjoyment IS de
men statesmen and. lawmakers are rived from the prlCeles,:, charm1111 confused 111 then efforb to find the
one SOl c spot that IS boubhng so The· Amellcnn Legion SpecJ81
clety but I arely has anyone bee,n left Washmgton today iOJ the Chicago
blUVC enough to declare that diS conventIon Buddies of these legion
obcdlCnce to the plaIn teachmgs In the niles flom every sectIOn of the coun
Inw of Cod has been entllely lespon try ale also bound fOJ that fall city
bible fOI the tiniest In Its multIplied avel othel momline railroads It Will
fOI mo that IS dally tlghtenll1g ItS ten be a gle,lt guthellng Insplling and
tucles alound the \elY Vitals of the awesome The maJOllty of these
human fUlIllly men feel that they have boen diS
Men have nllowed then minds to I crlmmated agamst 111 recent legl�lnbecome 80 dOl kened and confused by
I tive pi oceedlngs atTectlllg theu mtelconfO! nllty to wOllcMy custol"ns and est i'�luneuvelll1gs and countel ma
Influences that they seem to huve lost: neuvellllgs are all eady undCl W._lY IIIall power to dlscrllTIlnate between
I the on commg battle The antI bOlluslight and dalkness tluth aml .rol element In congless and those who
So fill they have depulted from th I ravoled the slashtng of pensIOns In
l1ght way that they hold the opinIOns 1 dl<1Cllmmately a.e panicky Some ofoj n few philo ophels so called to be the most palavellng politiCians who
1110rc tnll)twolthv than the truths of I contllbutecl their SUppOlt dUllng In;t
the blblc 'lhe only lelTIed� for the congless lIl"wTeakmg such dastaldly
dis of thiS wOlld 's to Yield to lite vengence upon the heads of the pOOl
I1t1 eutlcs and plOITIISeS of God S hapless vete! ans ,\ auld now h n e you
WOI d, and by so dOing the stoutest believe by their most soul stu I II1g
heal t Will be melted and It WIll then I eloquence that they would hght With110t take long iOI an eqUitable le them and fOI them to the blttel endadJustmcnt al1{� the human family" III I The neal er then o:wn campaign looms
be blought back to the light road
Ithe
more aldent they become It IS
W H WESTERMEYER not Iccold.1 that the veteluns ale
glea ly ll11plessed w1th thIS hpJoseph Holms of St Paul got
SCI vice
dlllnk fOI thc fil st tllne at the age
Iof 84 and was leleased Without a The Republicans ale bluefmc The Democi nts ell e bluel
They got the COUlltlY III th1S hx
And \\e can t seem to cUle 1
Dyer 1'0 ne.t.urn
Soon With Bride
Athens Ga Oct 1-lIfr and Mrs
Gray Vets Plan
Annual Reunion
Dcfendlng hIS dlvolce SUit J C
COl \\ yn of CllIcngo ttmtlfietl she al
lowed him only a Illckel n week fOl
spending' money
'�
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
COTTON
!
MOWER'REPAIRS·
for
JO�� 1)1e.��e
McCOl'rmick
Deering
'JOHNSON HARDW*REICOMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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When pollce ulleoted Bernatd I Atlanta Co Sept 26 -CompletIOnZichs of Chicago for n paYloli lob of plans fo the annual leUllIon of the
belY they found him slceplllg on a, Umtcd Confederate Veterans of Geor
pdlow ca"e filled With $1 bills I glH nt Valdosta Octobel 25 and 26-
have been announced hele by General
DI rlZI N E55 J L Diner commandel of the GeOlL
gla DIVISion U C V
rchcvcd by Blnck-Draul:ht A rntlroad rate of a slIlgle fal c fOI
r deelrled to take Tbe�rord·. the lound tTlP has been obtamed fOI
Blnck Draught as I had be&n haT \ eterans and members of their faml
�gs�����: �r��lum���e�n�r �I;la:n lies accompanymg them Round tllP
T ff{'lt bilious I f('C1 Hleepv and tired of a fare and a thtrd IS offel ed for
�n 1 do nol feel l1Iee doing my work
I get awfully dizzy I know then
thnt I hl\c1 beltf!r take l:IomethlnJ:'
t�tl�l�a���U��!lrj r��� ��:3k �r���:
It rid!:! m of the bile for 1 feel l)f!lt
ter - don t feel 1Ike I am orolJl)lng�fJa.:O t:l�� 1,�e�� v�cb!��eell�';f).
fA�Jjo¥�:'o,�t NJU!;�/�rD6�"�n
Sons of Confederute Veterans mem
bel, of the UllIted Daughtel s of the
Confederacy sponSOI!" matlons nnd
mn ds of hOIlOI
I All GeoIgla camps of veterans
I �ere asked to select delegates and
alternates as soon as pOSSIble
M & B J RUSHING
Comfort Convemence Economy lind above nll-SAFETY_"III be
found m Modern HIghw8) Bus rravel If Jt S an evening VISit to seC'
n friend '¥leek end trtp shoPI)lng, bUSiness, or 8 long distance Jour­
neJ-mnke the tnp L\ bus Additional convemences at no extra cost ...
.A ccn\ement schedule awaits you I
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO.
Tele_phone No. 44
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1933
•
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S C)
PUBLISH GARDEN'
mSTOItY OF STATE
Nobodr�s Business•• ••
BOOKLET WITH FOUR HUNDRED
ILLUSTRATiONS TO BE READY
NEXl MONTH
1 liE JOY OF JOYS stuff) around our n�cks from Novem
ber till Mal ch
•
I Going to town was a yemly event
111 my teen age hfe We lived 26
miles from the county seat the only
place neal to us that had things to
sell Dur-ing Inte October Ot early
November ever y fall we would load
3 bales of cotjon on our 2 mule wag
on and go to market
The only I euscn my parents ob
jected to OUI havinng the udments
enurnerutad above was \.. e were not
able to work very well when our tem
per-ature was over 106 we had to go
get a dt ink of water so often we lost
lots of time MIIlOI troubles like cut
tll1g off a toe Or a fingel 01 gettll1g
lilt 111 the head With an axe or other
weapon (aCCidentally of course) were
Just 111 a day s work
"
lIfother and father would never tell
us 10 children 2 days 111 advance of
tile corning trip: they knew we would
nbt sleep another wink or have a
gram of sense till the wonderful ex
perrenco was over So they kept It n
secret till the night before fOI our
sake us well as theirs
The doctor we used charged so high
pa Just leal ned to get along Without
him FOl ridinng only 18 miles (9
there anti 9 back) thnt bud charged
us $100 and that was outlageous
but we always were able to get him
to take a ham or 25 bushels of corn
in place of the dollar He carried cal
omel soda and dIamond dyes m his
kit He could make any kll1d of med
Icme III the \Vorld With common aqua
(watel) and a pinch of dtamond dye
Yep, folks, ttmes have changed Thele
IS morc useless Sickness abr oad In the
land than any othel commodity but
when I get to hUltll1g anywhere I
want my doctOI light now
"
As soon as we younguns heard
glad news of going to town '
became a dynamic bunch of JOY, ex
citernent exh ilara tion and noise We
began to wash our feet, comb un
combed hall, get our Sunday duds
out of our respectIve cracker box
tl unks, and PI epare fOI Ihe day of
cnys
•
Nonc of us could close our eye� In
sleep thut IlIght We had to leave
bome at midnight and oftentimes ear
her A faithful old neglo always
went With the wagOl� and drove the
mules The 4 chlldlen that nllght
freeze to death on top o[ 3 buIes of
(lotton wei e packed II1tO the old bug
gy With mothel and fathel thnt left
only 6 boys and gills and old Uncle miss Jcnme veeve smith and she was
Mose to Iide the loaded wagon, b:.It accompanied by songs flom hel tWin
flequently 7 01 8 of OUI httle neglo
I SISt., sallie 'eeve the) .tudled Jonah
lllaymantes went along too and the gourd ville thiS week, and
SCI ved tea and s\\ eet clackels
NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
the la(hes miSSion nellY .::.oclety
met at the home of mrs Skll1nCl catt
on frtday and sevelql tunes wele
sung and played on the PI annel by
We had on 0 II Jeans SUits and lind
soy dlcsses, but no undelweat It had
not been dl�coveled at that tllne We
drove thlOUgh mud and slush cold
wmd whipped our cheeks and froze
,our bones, about every 10 miles the
top bole of cotton would fall off, and
such a Job as we did have re loadmg
]t We usually got m Sight of town
before dayhght and bUilt a fire and
warmed up
dl glcen lepOtted anothel case of
sleepll1g Sickness fllday and he thll1ks
the man ketche� It at the wOlld sfatr It broke out on hllll monday and
splead to hiS anatomy tuesday and It
nearly coveled hlln by thulsday and
then he called a doctor he first be
heved It was heat or rash or some
thll1g
We dlove 111 and sold cotton (for
about 5 to 6 cents) as soon as POSSI
ble What a town I Big white court
house With glas. wlI1dows folk every
where stOt es full of goods, mother
and father plcklllg out the cheapest
tllogan shoes and cahco cloth, bats
that ran to seed 111 a week gallusses
peali buttons, kntttll1g needles and
overytiling
-
mrs Jalley key lock has colleckted
her husband's lIlsurance at last and
bought a ntce secont hand cal With a
wmdshleld Wlpel on same and she
Ildes III It evel tIme It rams she got
500$ for him, and the car cost her
only 300$, so she c1ealed 200$ and
Will fix up her house With some of It
she Will put off hiS tombstone
� I
ml archie ball hubbard has return
ed back flom the county seat where
he went to set on a Jury he sed he
tIled 3 cases and all of the fellows
was sent to the chamgang for selltng
hquor he oed be did not blame them
much for selhng the hcker but they
sold such sorry stuff It made blm
Sick he had bought from all three
of them they got a total of 90 days
the ladles shoppe has ah eady got
111 some new hats they look hke oys
ter shells but cost 4$ she had them
Impurted from parts, but ao france
wont pay us her war dett, I told my
wife to keep them french thmgs off
of her head I can t understand why
they call them things hats you may
as well call a mule a cow
,
Along about 3 0 clock we assem
hied all of our folks and goods to
gether III the wagon yard and got
ready to go home We younguns ,had
the whole wagon body full of orange
peehngs old paste boarn and wood
boxes, tllut'nb papers and other Junk
We piled In drove out of town With
Wild eyes starlllg at everythmg, but
we soon went to sleep. and Uncle
Mose woke us up and took us m the
bouse at home about 11 30 We had
somethll1g to Itve for back then, VIZ
that trip to town, and were we hap
py I I'm telhng you That's all the
bUymg we did for 12 months, and no
olle ever complamed of what was
bought for them, I\t or no fitl ravel
or fade, tear or np, red or black,
everythmg wa.. OK, because rna anti
pll bought It for us, pIcked It out
themselves and they made
take.
the turntp sollet crop IS off 55 per
cent thiS year onnel count of the dry
spell tn august yore corry spon(lent
sold 14 bucketfuls all told last year,
and he soltl only 4 bucketfuls thIS
year while hiS famIly et only three
messes from the patch but fortun
atelt mr: wallace, secker tetry of ago
gerculture has not yet put a pross
sesslng"tax on same, and eatmg It IS
not proh1bltlve as yet
yores tmhe,
mike Clark rfd,
....
corry spondent
LOOKING BACKWARD
If our baby sneezes once, my wife
sends for a doctor, if he sneezes an
other tIme, she sends for anotber doc
tor, 1f he sneezes three tImes, she
sends for a day and mghe nurse and
gets 4 more doctors and bas them
bold a consultatIOn, and then she
wires off for a speclahst NRA Will Change
Advertising Plans
•
When I was a k1d, rna didn't pay
any attentIOn to me until I had had
pneumonta 3 days and then sbe d put
an onton poultice on me and If I dId
not get better by mornmg I took 4
tablespoonfuls of castor 011 After
several days bad elapsed and I stIli
per31sted III staymg In bed, some
body got a mule and rode 9 IIIlles and
told the doctol to come over tn a few
cays to see a SICk child By the tIme
Ite got to OUt house I was up and
about and couldn t be found
Cold Storage Plan
Revived in Atlanta
Chicago, Ill, Oct 2 -Merchants
and manufacturers must advertise
more and, w a new way accordmg to
MaJ A Health Onthank. chief of the
code control diVISIOn of NRA, m an
address before a conventIOn of the
Dllect Mall Adverttsmg ASSOCiatIOn
He said that as a result of the oet
ttng up and enfol cement of standard
cost accountmg systems by mdus
tries and the hkehhood that through
then governmg bonl ds mdustiles wlli
prohibit members selhng below thell
own costs the price factor whICh hUb
been almost the sole detel mmant
\\111 be supplanted by other facto I s
of more Ilnportance The good old
fashIOned sellmg factors of quahty
sel vice anti salesmanshIp wll1 agam
have a leal mfluence he declared
"Ild added It IS safe to state that
thele Will be a large mcrease m all
advertl,mg It Will be necessary to
tell the reVised sales StOI y of quahty
and serVIce tn addltl6n to the hack
neyed theme of price Advertlsmg
will change tn both appeal and ktnd
Copy standards may change to reacb
new markets WIth the most pro
ductlve me�..ge" •
sham road Atlanta Ga
deo'le.rship ...
available' for GOOD
GRADUAL DECLINE
NOTED IN C01iON
noted 111 variOus fintshed hnes notably
sheets m which bUymg was said to be
III good volume Percales were another
active Item With orders In good flow
for fall requirements
Spot sales In th", South were estt
mated to have fallen a httle from the
volume of the week before althougb
demand from domestic and foreign
spmners contmued active Southern
advlces to the trade that epot mer­
chants were o!xperlencmg mcreasmg
difficulty MI obtamlng cotton owing
t'l, ,unwJll "gness of growers to part
Wlth their stocks ,
INDIFFERENT SUPPORT RATH
ER THAN ACTIVE PRESSURE
CAUSES SLOW LOWER TREND
THERE IS an opportunity right now for lOmeman in this city to establiah hinuelf in •
permanent and profitable business RIling Bukk aad I
Pontiac cars ••• rendering the kind of Iel'Vice that
will help Buick and Pontiac OWDer. get the. DKMt •, �
pleasure, satisfaction and economy out of their can. �
The man we want may, or may not, be in the
automotive busmess now. If he's a good buaineaa
I;IlaD ••• If he enJoys a lOuod reputation among
hIS fnends and neIghbor. . • • If he 18 ambltioUl,
mdustrious and of the up-and-commg type that
can sell, organize and direct the selling abilities of
others ••• we want to hear from hIm.
On our part, we can gIve him two great cars
to handle • • . Pontiac, the car that built and •
shipped more cars durmg the first fit'e months of.
1933 than dunng all of 1932; and Bwck, for
many years the sales leader m Its prIce dau •••
a car backed by a 29-year reputation for ,.allle
second to none in the whole automobile field.
There should be a number of men in this city
fully alive to this opportwuty. So, if you have
re&IOn to believe that you are the man we want,
we suggest that you wnte us at once for complete
information. Your letter will be held m strict
confidence.
J. M. WILSON, Zone Manager
Buick-Olds-PontIac Sales Co.
Atlanta, Ga.
Dekle Transferred
To Marine Sea SChool
Public to Profit from
Motion Picture Code
Remer H Dekle. son of Mr and
Mrs G' A Dekle, of Register, bas
succMsfully completed hIS tralntng at
the martne base, Parris Island, S C,
and transferred to the marine sea
school Portslnouth. Va, for furtber
tralntng In the duties of the soltllers
of the .ea Upon completIOn of thiS
trammg young Dekle Will be aSSigned
to duty aboard one ot the larger
crUisers or battleships It IS an
nounced by Lt Col A B Drum, of
fleer III charge, marme corps recruIt
IIlg statIOn, Savannah where Dekle
was accepted for enhstment on July
11th
It IS further announced by Col
Drum that a hmlted number of grad
uates of high school are accepted each
month AppltcatlOn !,IIJ be maIled
upon request
WaRhmgton, Oct 2 -It IS !WI­
dent from the hearmgs on the motion
picture code now tn progress thst the
pubhc Will get better and cleaner
films m future, and the owners of
small as well as large picture theatrea
throughout the country w1l1 no'lonrer
be' subjected to such ImpOSItions as
being reqUired to rent> tbree or more
lnft",or pictures m order to obtain
the pro'mlse of one "super-feature"
The producersl wbo bave been merred '
under the code with distributors'aad
all other elements 10 the mdu�,
upon the m.l.tance of NRX,' ag<reed
m advance tl> mcrease wages 14 6'1)I!r
cent and reduction of hdu'rs frojnf'.n
average ot 60 per week to 40, B.....
Ing plag18rlsm IS under conslil�ratlODI
togetber With many alleged unfaIr
practIces, such as lending of' artists
and writers, 'and dellnlte .teps bave
been taken to uiiprove the condition
and prospects, If atiy, of tHe 27,000
e�tras said to be 10 4!oJlywood, seldom
more than 800 of whom receIve any
employment ThiS will be' done! by
ehmmatlng favorItism and membeTs
of the famlhes or fnends of execu­
tives or employes of the companlea
or persons who do not need the tn­
come for such servtce, wftether com­
petent or not WIll H Hays vOleed
the pledge of tbe entne standards tn
productIOn of films
)a ,
FARM WAGONS
TH0R'NHILL
WORLD'S BEST ,. �
SOLD BY
, ,JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
��
ST�TESBORO, GEORGIA
(7septfc)
, •
M!s Robert L Cooney chairman of
the ga rden book committee of the
Georg'ia BI Centennial Cornmisaion,
president of tho Peachtree Garden
Club of Atlanta and honorary pres
ident of the Garden Club of Georgta,
has announced that the completed
manuscript of the Garden HIStory of
Georgia 173B 1933 has been turned
over to the Walter W Brown Pub
lishing Company of Atlanta, who are
to print the book for the club, and
the 400 photog ruphs and drawmgs
that WIll be used as il lustr-atfons to
the DIXie Engrav1l1g Company of
Savannah. and that the book Will be
dehvered to subscr ibers December 1
This much talked about and anx
lOusly looked for gal den history of
Georgia which I� bmng pubhshed and
financed by the Peachtree Garden
Club of Atlanta n the request of the
Georgia BI Centennial CommISSIOn
Will con tam 464 pages, 9x12 and Will
ae arttstlCally and attt actively bound
and PI lilted on heavy duofol<l paper
on \\ hlch fine art books are prlllted
It Will be as fine and Interestll1g a
state gal den book as has been Issued
111 Amellca, and the thst one ever IS
sued In GeorglU It IS bemg Issued
Without III ofit for It Will cost the clUb
approximately $750000 fOI the 1500
copies that Will be Issued and WIll sell
fOI $500 pel copy and 23 cents tor
postage except In Atlanta and neal by
oectlOns whete tho postage Will be 16
cents
MIS Cooney and her galden book
comnllttee and MISS Hattie Ram
\\ atel edltol of the book anti .uper
VloOI of natUte stUdy III the Atlanta
publtc schools have spent nearly SIX
months complhng and edltlllg the rna
tertal to go mto the garden book and
m securmg photogral'hs and plans of
gl'rdens to Illustrate It ThiS splen
did contributIOn to the bl centenmal
IS one that Will mterest not only Geor
gtans but thousands of garden lovers
all over the Untted States and collect
ors of Georgiana and fine books
Purchasers sendtng m their order
With' check before October 9th wdl
have their name and address pnnted
m the book, for by that time the
first sectIOn of the book Will be set up
ready to go to press
The book was prepaled at the re
quest of the bl centennml commission
and Will contaul the history and de
sCriptIOn of GeorgLa's famous gar
dens. Illustrated With plans and photo
graphs of ItS eally modern school
and IIlstltutlOnal gardens
One of the most mterestmg parts
of the book Will be Georgia's early
gardens, which lIfrs Florence lIf!!l'Ye,
of Atlanta, has assembled after much
research Her accuracy of descriptIOn
of these famous long lost gardens
brmgs them to hfe, and espeCially New York, Oct I-The cotton
through the wonderful IllustratIOns market was m a slow sagging move
made by P Thornton lIfarye. the well ment durmg much of last week ahd
known arcHlfecf who has drawn With at the end of the perIod prIces were
great care, sIlm apd Ileautr 24' full off $1 �5 to $150 a bale from the
page drawmgs to recreate tlleoe gems clOSing quotatIOns of September 23
of gar1en hlst/,ry' These draW1ngs Indifferent support rather than �c
present the g'araens'as tlieyappeared tlve pressure accounted for the slug
m the year 1763 glsh downward trend A fair amount
The descrlpbon of the modern gar of soutbern hedge selhng came 1Oto
dens, their phlns and pltotogrkphs the market despite claims that grow
have been c ntnbuted by the YvarIOus ers were sbowll1g an Increasmg ten
owners, or Jiyl those 10 dose c6ntact dency to holtl their cotton because of
WIth the gardens themselves the government's plan for lendtng 10
One of tbe very mterestltig sectIOns cents a pound on thiS year's bold1Ogs
of the book de�ls WIth scb�ols and 10 From other sources offermgs were
stltubonGal ga'r'dJhs, wllIch show" the not heavy, although recent buyers
present Interest m horticulture arid
I
whose commitments showed profits
the promise of .future development of were generally mchned to cash Tn
garden deSign wh1Ch Will be an added pendmg further Itght on the loan ar
attractIOn to all m charge of scbool rangements
gardens anti from whIch they got The Wish for some clarifymg de
many suggestIOns and Ideao velopments m the confusmg SituatIOn
As the editIOn IS Itmlted to only WIth regard to mflatlOn led to a con
1 500 copies and there are several slderable evelllng up of accounts.
tlmes that number of garden lovers which also Involved the sale of some
In Georgl8 It Will be adVlsable to long cotton
secure a co�y of the book, to send' the Trade bUYlllg afforded the market
order, accompamed by check, 8S soon enough support to prevent any Wide
as pOSSible to Mrs C C Caoe treas decline m values and near the end
urer Gorden Book Committee of the of the week speculative operattons
Peachtree Gal den Club 2624 Haber fOI the Tlse were said to have been One time when figures won't he 18
when they are m bathmg 8UltS.
,
The only 'hseases that could put
the average McGee In bed were ty
llhold fevel, dlopsy yellow fevel
sleeping Sickness and mebbe leakage
()f the heal t Little troubles hke gail
stones I heumntlsrn enlarged heal t
and hver mea�les, whooping cough
pleuriSY and ulcerated stummlck were
not even notICed
undertaken on a modest scale In ex
pectatlOn that the 1I1RatlOn kettle
might beglll to bOil actively agam In
the near future
Agamst the background of declm
mg markets fOI seculltJes and gramsAtlanta Ga Sept 26 -An mter cotton s pelfolmnnce was not un
estmg entel pllse of much ImpOI tance favorable Its Independence of other
to the state of Geolgla and to the mal kets m times of general weakness
southeast, as well as to Atlanta wllJ has become mOl e pronounced In the
be resumed and sped to complebon past couple of weeks and thiS fact
If a loan Is glanted by the Federal has been Cited m some qualters as ac
Emergency AdnlllllstratlOn of Publtc countmg m part for the somewhat
Works on the' DIXie Termmal BUild bettel feefing on the staple m speco
lng' Plans for the structure cost latlve and trade cllcles
109 $1,750000 on the site of the old Reports from textile quarters sug
umon passenger statIOn were 111 gested a somewhat Irregular condlreadmess some years ago and Its tIon In primary markets for fimshed
foundatlOns had been laid when a products Sales of gray goods, were
criSIS 10 the money market prevented said to have run conSiderably belowfurther finanCing ConstmctlOn
Wllll
productlOn With bus mess effected
prOVIde employm6nt to motO! tnan 500 �rom seconn hands at some conces
workmen for a total of .Dout 1.000,. 810ns fro\'n tlie regular market
000 man hours of labor More favotable condltl1ns were
.....��-��;;..-,---.;.-...----t--""'--.;;;..i..;;;;_�_;..;..;{
•
.I
We had a doctor 'lne year when
brothel Bob broke hiS leg and he call
cd agalll when Bud was born Our
medlcme chest contamed 1 gallon of
CUllior 011. 1 box of dry mustard and
1 ball of asafoet1da, the lat:ter to
ward off contagious diseases, and we
wore a' stmlt.bomb (mllde of that
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE O. JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPI.ETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency" ,
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MOTOR vEHrI:E LEG!. LATION
SHOWS TltEND TOWAHD UNI­
FOHMITY BY STATES
BULl OCR TIMES Code to Restrict•
Lumber ProductionA 'D
THE STATESBORO NEWS
UNIFORM TRAFFIC
RULES ARE NEAROw Orleans, La, Octo 2 -PI 0
duction allotments under the lumberSupscr iption, $160 per Year. I II Iact f S th___________________________ code £01 n IlhlllU e urcrs 0 au ... •
D B TURNER, Editor and Owner ern pme III the seventeen producing
atu tcs fOi the mont.h of November
will be made by' the industi y's pro­
duction eontrol committee th latter
pu rt of October, H Be rckes, secre­
tal y-manuget Souther n Pine Assccia-
I Lion, administ: ative agency of thecode 111 the division, announced heretoday T'he code 1 eqUII es nIl manu­
fuetmet s to I eg iste) with the Asso­
ciaticn then liesl re to operate dui mg
November, and such notification must
be In the aSSIC18tlOI1'3 office 111 New
Olleans on 01 befol e October 21,
1033, MI Belckes stated
FOl rna! notice I egnrdtng Novembe1
The 1 pen led nssel tlOn lhut A lbCl t quotns was sent out by th assoctn­
Cobb IS "sertously comildelll1g" the lIOn to all south 111 pll1e manufac­
lace fOI congress, with mOlc 01 less iUlelS today, togethel with blank
frequent refe] ence to V�llIOllS othel fOlI1lS of nppltcatlOn fot allotrnenbs
possible cnnlildncles 111 Opposition to and statIstical and othe] IllformatlOn
am plesent congressman, Homer PUI- neccssaty fOI n3sIglllng cluotas, fOI
ker, gives us excuse fOt the decln1H the mill to fill ont nnu ]et.l1Ill
tlOn that whoevC'1 1 uns agamst hllll MI BClckes also announced t.hat d
Will wish he hadn't done]t mcelll1g of the I11dustlY'S PloductlOn
WhethCl one approves eve I y uct of 1 conti 01 committee will be held on Oc­Congressmrlll Parkel slIlce he went tobel 4 to cons Ide I applications fOl
mto offlCe, It must be udmlUed
that./
exceptIOns whIch have been filed by
he has stootl four-square to vel y ob- II1dlVldu.1i m1lls to the Octobel plO­
hgahon that has COme berol e h11n uuctlOn quot.as, Lind to examtne the
He has not dodged any lesponslblilty duta plepmed by the associatIOn to
nOI evaded allY Issue Thele will be I submIt to the' Lumber Code Aulholltythose who even uoclal that he has III \Vushmgton fOl a Plo'ductlOn al­pronounced 111111seli III some lI1stunces lotmcnt fat t.he entll e Southm n Pme
mOl e boldly than he need to have DIVISIOn rOI the month of Novembel
done, but that IS Homel Pal'ker's way
of dOing thlllgB He would ruthel
stand finn on any subject than to I un
away from a positIOn which ca1letl fOI
a defi11lte stand
Not ollly has he stood out In the
open, but he has beell able to gIve
good reasons fOI hIS stand on evel y
lssue, and hIS reasons ha"e been not.
only clear, but correct III t.he mam
Without establlshlllg the reput"tlOn
�of a dIssenter, he has daled to oppose
Buch proposals as seemed to hun un­
sound and undemoclatlc, and we ualc
say that when the hght of expenence
has eveJltuaily shone upon us, W WIll
realize hIS foresight has been better
than that of those who opposed hill'
i:ntered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Go, under the Act of Con­
'tress March S, 1879
Washington, Sept 25 =-Pollowlng
an ann lysis ot motor vehicle leg-isla­
tion enacted III the 44 states whe: C
the Ieg islatures were 1I1 sesston this
Iyear, the American Automobile As­sociauon declm cd today that the
count! y IS moving" nem the goal of
unlformity In baSIC I egulations gov­
errnng the movement of passenger
automobiles
The A A A statem nt was ISSU d
SImultaneously wIth the publicatIOn
of the' 1933 edItIOn of Its "Summa, y
of Motol VehIcle Hegulatlons, UllIted
Stutes am:! anada,' P1CPOI£'d by It.S
legal and research der�H tment, with
the co-ope,atlOlI of the Alb It Hussel
E,skllle Btlle"u IOI Stleet T,atTlC He­
sealch, Jlan ..ud UmVClslty
"WIth the outlook for long-dIstance
motol bavel mOle favoluble t.han It
has been fot sevelal yents, lnlgel,.
due t.OI the deCIded IInp} Qvement III
busl11ess condlttons" SOld Thos P
Henry, of Detl01t, Mlch, J)lesldent of
the natIOnal moto1111g' body, "It IS Imp
portllnt thnt motortsts know the mOle
ImpOI tant motOI laws IQ. the states In
whIch they Intend to tl avel
"It can Illlldl, be expected that the
IJltlivlcluul lotl0tOlISt should leal n
evel y pi OV1810n of the 1 egulntlons,
but the mdlvldunl cat ownci should
Iamllullze hll1lsel1 wIth those cove]­
JOg aCCidents, I eglstr otlon and 11-
cense t qUI! ement.s, speed lllmts,
I,ght-af-way, ovel takIng on h]lIs,
passlIlg street cars, chmmmg of head­
lights, use of spotlights and stoPPing
at glade crosslIlgs Knowledge of
th�se baSIC 1 equl1 ements wlll do as
much as anythlllg else to ellmlllate
confusIon, one of the prmclpal causes
of accIdents"
The A A A summary for the
UllIted Stat�s follows
"The luws of the 48 states and the
D,str,ct of ColumbIa are fallly UIlI-
CAHDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and ohitunries 1S one cent
per word, with 50 cents as a mm­
rmum charge Count YOUI words
and end CASH WIth copy No
such card or Ob,tURlY WIll be pub­
hshed 'WIthout cash In advance
llUNNING FOR CONGHESS
Expenses of Railways
May Prevent Slashes
A tiunta, Ga, Sept 20 --Advocates
01 reductlOlls of flelght lates to the
levels of tw nty yeul s ago make 110
suggestion as to how the railroads
muy obtntn a COli espondlng I eciuctlOn
In expenses, accOldlllg t.o late experts
hcrc
"BefOl e It can be S81d that freIght
,ates can and should be reducetl to
In many matters.
Homer Parker has w,thm hll1' the
elements of �tatesmanshlp He does
not truckle to any man or set of mcn
Pohtic ..ns do that, but statesmen do
not Homer Parker does h,s own
thmkmg Bnd h,s own actlllg Pol­
ItiCIans take 01 ders from thosel whom
they fear or from whom they would
accept favors
Half a dozen or more persons have
been referred to ID some of the pa­
pers as pOSSIble candIdates ugamst
Mr Parker It IS our predICtIOn that
not one of those mentioned WIll dale
to make the race th,s time The men­
tion of th ..r names IS thnlhng enough
to them, perhaps, but It IS not 111 the
lea.t excltlllg to the vot.. s of the
district.
PAYING THE DOCTOR
I
AT McLELLAN'S
OCTOBER
UHARVEST OF VALUES
EACH SATURDAY IN 0 C T 0 B E R WE WILL PLACE ONSALE TWO OR MORE SPECIAL ITEMS THAT WILL REPRE­SENT THE VERY FINEST VALUES THAT MONEY CAN BUY.
Watch our windows for the sale date of these super special values.
ON SALE SA TIJRDA V, OCT. 7, B a. m.
NEW FALL SHADES
Pure Thread
Silk HOSE,
with French
heel and
lace top.
Specially
priced-
BROADCLOTH SLIPS
Slllendid Value.
Sizes 34 to 44.
LImIted quan-
tIty to sell at- 33c
LADIES' RAYON
UNDERWEAR
Lace
Trimmed
A 39c value,
per palr- 25c49cpair
ON SALE SA TIJRDA V, OCT. 14, B a. m.
JUTE RUGS MEN'S TIES
S,ze 27x48
Beautiful Pat.terns, 41Long Wearmg. [I (CAn ExceptionalValue At-
Men's Satin Two­
Piece Ties, a regu­
lar 39c value,
Sale Price- 19«:
McLELLAN STO�ES CO.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
DIstrict of ColumbIa lIarkmg on
hIghways IS prohIbIted 111 34 states,
whIle m SIX other states vehIcles are
allowed to be parked only when there
IS a 15-foot clearance for passmg
"Passmg of street cars on the left
IS banned In 37 states and the ,Pass­
Ing of street car. taking on or dIS­
charging passengers IS frowned on
generally Motonsts should exerCIse
cautIOn 1n thJS connectJOn, even where
there are safety zones
PURINA CHOWS for
POULTRY and STOCK
SECIALS
Wheat Bran $1.30
Wheat Middlings . $1.60
Beet Pulp $1.50
Blood-Tested Baby ChIcks
Hatch Every Tuesday.
Coastal Hatcheries
312 W_ Bay St., Savannah, Ga."Ten states, namely, Alabama, (60ctltc
Arkansas, Delaware, Flonda, GeorgIa, ;����;;;;;;�::::::::::::::;IlhnOJ'B, LOUISIana, MISSISSlPPI, Mon- =
tan a and Tennessee, require a full
stop before crossing raIlroad tracks,
whIle seven addItIOnal states and the
D,strict of ColumbIa reqUIre a full
stop where speCIal stop sIgns are
erected
"As regards IIghtmg, the' laws of
14 states require that lights be dIm­
med when approaching vehIcles Ore­
gon requires the dlmmmg of hghts on
wet pavement. Spotlights are pro­
hIbIted In the D,strict of Columbia,
Kansas, North CarOlina, Oklahoma
and WlSCOnS1n, anll In cltJeS of MlS-
.
Special Excursion
TO
NEW YORK
October 3-4
VIA SAVANNAH AND
OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO.
$35.00 Round Trip,
Including Meals and Berth
on Ship.
TIckets on sale October 3-4 forS S CITY OF CHATTANOOGA
saIling i, om Savannah October 4,5 30 p m Returning, passengersto leave New York on or beforeOctober 20, 1933
Last ExcurSIOn of the Season.
Make Steamship Heservatlons
Early.
Ask TIcket Agent for further
informatIOn
10¢ GOVERNMENT
COTTON LOANS
Are to be made on low, mId­
dling and above Va-inch staple.Such loans are to be made
through cotton factors Wnte
us for full mformatlOn.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO_
CapItal $100,OPO 00
50ctltc SAVANNAH, GA
Central of Georgia
Railway
(21sep2t)
GIN DAYS AT BHOOKLET
After Octobe, 1st OUI gm daY3 wllfbe Thursdays and Fridays of euchweek until further notice
R 1-1: WARNOCK GINNERY,PREETORIUS & ALDEHMAN
(2isep2tp) GINNERY
WARNING
All persons are forbIdden to hunt;
or otherWise trespass upon the landsof the underSIgned III the 1716th dIS-trict JEWALD.
(21sep4tp)
SOUri RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,INC. Fully accredIted, an eeduca­tlOnal factor In Savannah, Ga, for 50
yea1 s Alumnt AS30cmtlon member­shIp of sevelal thousand Free em­ployment selvlce to graduates WnteDept "J" for literature (17aug4tc)
UtoPia must be the place where
the Jamtor always keeps the bulldlllgs
at a comfortable temperature
The' honeymoon 15 ovel when the
bridegroom qUIts thlllklng that .cold
weak coffee In the mormng tastes ltke
nectar
BOAHDING--Furmshed room andboard for couple, eIther boys orgIrls I also 100-plece Chm8 dmner setfor sale at a bal gain 332 SouthMam street 21sepltp)
A new style theatre program bemg
mtroduced 111 London 18 SImIlar to a
kodak negative It IS lead by hold­
IIlg up to the -tage 01 screen lights
TAX NOTIC'EEXCURSION FARES
TO ATLANTA
ACCOUNT
SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
OCTOBER 2-8
TO MACON
ACCOUNT
GEORGIA STATE
EXPOSITION
OCTOBER 16-21,1933
All unpaid tax executions for the county of Bulloch haveb-een turned over by me to deputy collectOr!, whose namesare given below, lind I have positive orders to press all ofthese unpaid taxes for collection. Your prompt attentionnow Will save levy and additional cost. See
Juhan Tillman for 44th, 1547th and 1803rd DIstricts.Remer Cltfton for 48th and 1523rd Districts.
Earl Driggers for 47th DistrICt.
Lehmon Rllshing for 45th District.
John P. Lee for 1209th DIstrict.
Lewis A. Akins for 1575th and 1716th Districts.Sheriff's office for 46th and 1340th Districts.
This notice is final.
One fnre plus 25 cenis (or round
trip SUItable selhng dates and
h"....
Ask 'l'icket Agent for further In­
formation.
Yours truly,
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
,.
",'
•
'�
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5,1933 BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BtJV A FARM!
SEA ISLAND ,BANK
•
nuu me COl ps, Savannah, dUlIng the
month of Septembel, accordmg to nn
announcement made by Lteutenant
Colonel A B DI um, offlc" In chal ge
Powell lVas transfell ed to the ma-
lhe level of nny plevlOUS year It IS
neceSS81Y to conSider how cxpen-aelii
of the '61l1ouds compare ror the years
unde) consideratIOn," a �talemellt 15-. form JI1 the lequlrement that n driver
sued here suys IIlvolved In an aCCIdent, whether It
"In 1932 the average \\ age of Tad: I Involves a personal Injury or prop­
load employes WIIS upproxlnJately 96 erty damage, gIve hIS name and other
per cent hlghOl than the average mformatlOn to the occupants of the
wage m 1913 RaIlroad wages, mCI- other car Iti many states, a formal
dentally arc not wlthm the control report of an aCCIdent where a per­
of lallr�ad management Next to sonal Injury occurs must be filed
wages, coal IS the largest Item of rall- w,th deSIgnated offlCl8ls. The hlt­
rond expense GeOi gIn. 1811ronds now nnd-run drIver who falls to 'Stop
are paymg from 40 to 60 per cent after an aCCIdent IS an outlaw every-
mOle than they palYl for the same where
,
grade of coal 111 1013 Taxes paId "WIth regard to regIstratIOn, I�
by the 13lhoads last year were ap- can be saId that a. a general rule, a
ploxlmately 120 per cent greater motorist ,,\ho has comphed WIth the
than In' 1913, and there IS httle pros- regIstratIOn and license laws of hIS
pect of any substantIal reduction In own state WIll have few dIffICultIes
the tax bUl den" ThIS apphes even to the vIsItor m
The IntCl stnte Commerce Commls� states reqUlrmg an operator's ltcense
sIan at Washmgton recently declined from thelT own reSIdents. In SIX
to Older n general reduct10n of stntes, namely, California, Colorado,
freIght rates, addmg that "the pres- Kansas, Nebraska; Waahmgton and
crvatlOD of an adequate railroad West VirginIa, a non-reSIdent must
transportation system 1S more lmpor- secure a drIver's 1tcense A VISItor
tant to the counlly than lowered m the latter three states, however,In a number of ccuntles III South lutes," need not secure a hcense to drIve hiSGeorgla--we notice partIcularly Tel-
own car if he reSIdes 111 a state wherefaIr and MItchell countles--the physl- Dentists Say That NRA all operators are hcensed after anClans have United nl an agreement to Promotes Care of Teeth exammatlon .demand payment from those patrons --1' "Non-reSIdent car owners 111 Cah-who are In arreara and continue to Washmgton, Oct. 2 -Dental au- forDla, Colorado, ConnectIcut, Mame,Jleglect theIr accounts tholltles f,om varIOus parts of the New Hampshlle, Washmgton andThe physlcuins of those two COUII- countl y WOl kmg on a dental code say West Vngml8 are reqUITed to secureties hllve pubhshed 111 the ne,Yspapers that olle of the outstandl11g benefits a hcense to drIve a car regIstered ma statemont whICh sets forth then de- resultl11g from operation of the He- these states It IS also reqUIred 111terminatIOn to adopt new rules Thel[ covery Act IS the already apparent the DIstrict of Columbia, Maryland,plan IS for each member of the 01- attentlOlI people are paYing to the Massachusetts, New York, Hhodega1l1zatlOn to supply hIS fellow mem- care of theu teeth and particularly Island and Vermont, when the hcensebers a hst of hiS delmquent patlona, to theIr molals StatlstJcs are not Tequlrements or recIprocal prIVIlegesand no other phYSICIan 15 permItted yet avaIlable, but three leadlllg
mem-I
m the non-resldent's own state do notto render serVIce for such delmcJuents bers of the IHofesslOn from as many coniorm to those 111 the states aboveexccpt for cash m advance. mdustJ lal sections state that buslness namedThe physlclaJls ale not a hard-boll- fOI July of thIS year lepresented a "WhIle all states grant the vIsItored group of men. If they wele, they considerable Improvement over June, the prIVIlege of dnv10g Wlthout add]­would long ago have adopted a Planl"nd the fhst half of September was tlOnal regIstratIOn for varymg pe­hke thu; and they would have made far III advance of the cntlTC month of nods of tJllle, three states, lowa,themselves and theIr famlhes better August They attribute It to the re- Texas and Utah requIre vISItors tooff for haVing done so The physl- tUl n of at least 3,000,000 to employ- regIster m 10 days to secure tem­Clan who mlmsters to the atlments of ment and prcdlct that lessened v.ork� porary reglstratJOntoe famIly, glVlIlg not only of hiS Ing hours WIll afford more tlme not "Speed laws vary all the way fromtIme and talents, but often supplymg only fOl tooth tleatment but healthIer 50 miles an hour m North Dakota tothe drugs whICh are preSCribed, 15 do
I
comlltlOns generally among all classes the 25-mlle prima faCIe hmlt mlng a useful servIce He ought not of people :rvllssourI Nmeteen states, namely,to be called upon except when he lS •
Pd. A r I Z 0 n a, Colorado, Conncctlcut,needed and he ought not to be made FurnIture ro uctIon Flonda, IndIana, Iowa, Kunsas,to contribute h,s servIces WIthout a 1 Far Exceeds Capacity LoUISIana, Mame, MIchIgan, Montana,proper expressIOn of appreC18tlOn 1n Nebraska, Nevada, New MexICO, Ore-the way of cash We should not say Washington, Sept 26 -Reports of gon, Tennessee, Vel mont, Wlsconslllthat tile physlcmn IS naturally the thc National ASSOCiatIOn of FUI 111- and Wyommg, have dIscarded themost challtably II1cll11ed person In tute Manufactuters show that the fixed speed limit and prescTlbe a ratebUSiness It may be true that tuey pace of pto'ductlOn In Ame1'lcan flllnt- of speed t.hat. ]S 'Icasonable andas n class render greatel servIce fOl tUi c factories now far exceeds 'nor� proper' m view of traffIC conditIOnswhich they are nevel paId, but they nMl capacity" fOI t.he first time Since or that permIts stoPPing wlthm theare not always dOing so purposely 1929 PIOductlOJI lose flOm 67 per 'clear d,stance ahead' Of the statesCertamly they are not obhgated to cent of nOI mal (1926) fOl the week that fix a maxImum hmlt, 13 StIPU­carryon beyond thClr meUAS endll1g August 5 to 114 pel cent for late 45 mIles an hour und eIght ple-In almost every commumty, pel- the week end1l1g SeJltembel 2, und scrIbe 40 mIleshaps, there ate those who Impose while statlsllcs ale not a�atlable fOT "WIth reference to rIght-of-way,..upon the doctors because they filC thc subsequellt fOltnlght they ale It IS the genelal rule that vehIcles ap- IpermItted to do so In turn, the doc- cstlmated at about 150 per cent of proachmg from the right have pn- itors are often compelled to neglect nOI mal FOI thc week emhng Sep- ontytheir own obhgatlOns ThiS makes an tember 2 productIon was 164 per cent "Overtakmg on hills 01 curves,endless cham of neglect If those who of the 1932 level fOl the same perIOd where vIew IS obstructed IS speclfic­owe the doctors pay, then the dOCt01S and 96 pel cent of that of 1929, when ally prohIbIted In 34 states and thecan pay and the cllcle WIll begm to It was exceptIOnally hlgh HetUlI DlstTlCt of ColumbIa VIOlatIOn ofmove If you owe the doctor, pay sales 10 August, accord1Og to reports thiS regulatlOn usually causes state- hIm so he can pay h,s own bIlls You of the NatIOnal RetaIl Furmture As- h,ghway polIce to take prompt actIOnWIll thu� be renderrng a servICe to soc lotIOn, were uniformly hIgh all Coastmg !lown-grade In neutral 13yapr commumt)' as well as your over the countrY, Pnce lIlcreases another act of carelessness dealt WithphysIcIan and to yourself. were [lIedlcted for October under the laws of 24 states and the ;..
�--..
All partIes mtel ested m the MIddle
Glound cemetelY are notified that
there WIll be a general cleamng up of
the glounds on Wednesday, October
11th
ISTRANGER DIES ILUMBER CODE TOIN HOTEL BED
IAllen C Green, apparently about 70 CONTROL OUTPUTyears of age, was found dead in fus
bed at a local hotel Saturday morn- J MILLS ARE UNDEH THE CODEma about 7 30 o'clock by an employe I WH ETHER OH NOT HA VE SIGN­of the hotel who sought to awaken ED A FOIUIAL ACCEPTANCE.
hi mfor hIS bt eakfast I New Orleans� Oot 2 -H CThe stl anger was a plano tuner ' ,
who had come to Statesbcr 0 tin ee Bel ckes, secretai y-mnnugei of the
days befoi e f10111 Waycross to do Southern PInO ASSOCiatIOn, today JS­
some specia! \\01 k At the hotel he sued a statement to all member s of
had been appm ently 111 good sph-its, the indust: y which IS deaigned to 1 e­
though frail of body, and It was said move any conf'uslon 111 the minds of
that he had 1 ecently spent sever al the various types of produce. s of
months m a hospital elsewhere southern PI1lC lumber III the seventeen
Notice of hIS death having been states compllsl11g the Souther n Pine
given, a brother f'rom Sumter, S DIVISIOn, us to whether 01 not they
C, arrived Satui day and cal I led the me und .. the jurisdiction of the NHA
body to Ch81leston fOI I1Itel ment lumber code Some operators, he smd,
scem Ul1(let the 1l11pleSSlOn that they
ale not subject to the lumbel code
slOce they have not Signed It
III thIS connectIOn M I Bel ckes call­
ed attention to the offiCial luhng ] e­
cenlly annoullced by FI allk S Pollak,
assIstant counsel £01 the NHA, that
Hundct th�e National IndustJ tnl Re­
COVOI y Act a code apploved by the
pI eSlclcnt becomes blllcitng upon each
employel 111 the trade OJ mdustl y on
the effective date stated 111 the code,
I egm elless of whethel 01 not the pal­
tlcuim employet has Signed tite code"
"All Illills 01 opelutlons IHoducmg'
InmbCl, reg31"1.iless of then Size, type
01 locatIOn, 01 e subject to all of the
P] OVISlOns and lequll ements of the
lumbel code," !Vh Berckes stated
"And fOI admlntstl atlve pUI poses all
• mIlls ploductng southelll pmc me un­PresbyterIan Church
I
del the JlIIlsdlctlOn of the Southern
-----
Pme AssocmtlOll, as the adJl11111st.ra-It \\as a gloat suc�ess, that Tnl1y ttve agencyday p10glam of last :::sunday, and we flAil southe11l pIne manufacture,shope to contlllue the fmc standard set
III all then operatIons connected WIthat that tll1le We would by tillS means the ploductlon of lumber must payinVite back all OUI VlSltOI S as well as the mlntmUm wage of 24 cents perall OUt membel s fOl next Sunday's hour and must not WOI k any employemornmg engagements School fOl all
In such opetutlOns more than 40ages and grades at 10 15 am, Henry hours pm "eek, exceptmg watchmen,Eilts, supermtendent, mornmg wor- firemen and lepalJ C1ews, who shallshIp at 11 30 MOl nlllg subject of ser- be paId tllne and 11 half for every hourmon, "Strawless Bricks" Owmg to they work mote than 40 hoUls In anythe pastor's absence 10 Metter there
one week Executive, supervIsorywII1 be no evelllng servIce In connec-
anti travelmg sales {Olces and camptlOn WIth the mOllllng service the cooks a1 e exempt flom the maximum
I
commulllon of the Loni's Supper \\�II workmg hours plovlslons of the codebe observed All are hereby mVlted "All producers of southern pmeto be present
lumbel reg'l.rdlesa of theIr sIze orA E SPENCER, Pastor type or locatIon, al� reqUIred by the \L S I lumbet code to request and receIve negumes 0 ve
productIOn quota for their IIldlVldualAcreage Problems mills from the Southern Pme Asso-
cl8tlOn before they cun legally oper­
ate, and any VIOlatIOn by any mill
WIthout receiving such quota, IS In
VIOlatIOn of the lumber cotle and of
the National Recovery Act
Under the NatIOnal Recovery Act
the penalty for VIOlatIOn of the lum­
ber code's reqUIrements IS $600 for
each VIOlatIon, Dnd each day consti-
tutes a separatc vIOlatIOn"
�
WHY WAIT?
Have those Quilts and
Blankets clean'ed.
Letus handle them for you.
Quilte and Single Blankets
Double Blankets
50c
75c
Thackston's Powell EnlistsWith the Marines•
John C. Powell, son of MI S Kezmh
Powell, of thiS CIty, wos one of thc
limlt.ed numbel of young men accept­
ed fOl enlIstment m the Umted States
CLEANERS
PHONE 18
Nevils School
Primitive Baptists
In Session Here
1 me COl ps base at Pall IS Island, S
C, fOI a few weeks mtenslve tl ammg
111 the dutlCs and customs of the
soldlers-of-the-s a Powell IS a grad­
uate of the StatesbOl 0 HIgh School,
class of 1933
••• .L.-aSler to
Dmlllg the )11 esent weel;, begmmng
Tuesuay and concludmg today, the
PlllIlltlVe BaptIst churches of the
Lowel Canoochee Assoctatlon have
been In sessIon at Statesbolo, guests
of the local chtll ch Sel vIces have
been held till ee tllnes each day--
11101 IlIng, ..liter noon and night-With
PI (,Rchlng by Vlsltmg mlnlstel s The
VISltOtS have been served dmnm at
the chUlch each day The meetIng
comes to a close WIth the afternoon
sesalOn todfl\Y,PREVENT than STOP
Safel" •
•
..
TO CLEf\N CEMETEHY• Onc of the outstandi.ng
featunes of MIll Owners Mu­
tual protectIon IS the expen­
enced fire prevention service
gIven to pohcyholde...., without
added cost. That i. why we
recommend thIS strong 58 year
old mutual company. Let us
explain how this free service
• reduces your fire insurance coet.
See u. without ohii�arion.
B. B. SORRIER, Agent
PHONE 58 5 COURTLAND ST
(28sep4tc)
Athens, Ga, Sept 30 --Changes m
croppmg plans caused by the fed­
eral acreage reductlOn programs cnn
be solved better WIth legumes than
WIth any other crops, Harry L
Brown, assistant dlrectoT of the Geor­
gIa Agricultural ExtenSIOn SerVIce,
asserted here today.
Legumes, used fOI general farm
feed, WIll not add to the surplus of
any other crop At the same time
they wlil Improve the SOIl, by addmg
mtrogen to It and by preventing
croston, Mr Brown saId
"There IS no doubt that our SOIls
need Improvmg," lir Brown says
"HIgh production per acre IS usually
cheap productIOn am! cheaper pro- 11ductwn means a Wider margm be­tween cost and selhng prIce for those
'Ifarmel s who can reduce then costfigures"Poor SOils and poor farme1s make
poorer soils and poorer farmers, whIle Ifel tile sotls and aggreSSIve farmers
make stIli better SOIls and better
/fnrmers"One cannot remove all of the topsof such crops as cowpeas and soy- t
beans and get these benents Such
ClOpS should be planted and turned Iunder for best I esults Of course, Iwhere hay IS needed, pel haps the need
Ifm hay may more than balance the
Ineed for SOil fertthty 10 some cases"
IMr Brown po lilted out that one ton
of such hay contallls 61 6 to 541pounds of nItrogen, whIle the rootseqUIvalent to these cOlltnm 49 to 53 I
pounds, 01 a total of 66 9 to 68 9 Ipounds of mtrogen ThIS hay also I
con tams from 2 to 6 pounds of Phos-j���s'Bar::v:O .t:y:O t:::n::,:f :o::� Itllne to start WIth fall legumes If Iglowers expect them to 1 eturn much
dUllng the Wlntel IBeatmg of a gong on the wharf'
gUIded a steamer to ItS berth during Ia fog lecently at Dundee, Scotland
Seven express elevators 111 the new IHCA bulldmg In New York w,II run
Iat a speed of 1,200 feet per mlllutewhIle one 'VIII travel at 1,400 feet
I
per n1lnute
---
--
NOTICE TO POULTRYMEN
Cash as hsted above
Certified Checks
CashIer's Checks
Demand DepOSits
•
The Nev,ls HIgh School has com­
pleted two weeks of successful work
There IS u large enrollment th,s year
and the faculty IS composed of capa­
b1e a.nd effiCIent workers
Nevils has the pI aspects of good
I basketball teams, both boys and glTls.Messrs R L Henderson and HalphGaskinS WIll be m charge of all ath-
letICS
.
The I egular meetmg of the NeVIls
P -T A WIll be held In the school
,
Total Resources
1 CENT MolLE
ROUNDTRIP
DISTANCE TRAVELED
BETWEEN PRACTICALLY
ALL STATIONS IN
SOUTHEAST
OCTOBER 6-7
(LImIt 14th)
From Savannah
ChIcago $25.25
New York 20.55
PhIladelph,a 17 30
Atlantic CIty 1940
BaltImore 13.85
Washmgton 12.40
Cleveland 24 75
Detroit 24.90
Toledo 24.75
RIchmond 10.05
Norfolk .' 10.05
RaleIgh 690
ColumbIa 285
JacksonVlII� 3 45
Tampa.. 7.65
St. Petersburg 8.15
West Palm Beach 945
M,ami 10.75
Ocala 550
SebTlng 8.10
Clearwater. 8.10
Similar fares from New York,
PhIladelphIa, AtlantiC CIty, Bal­
timore and Washington on
dates and limIt as shown above.
REDUCED PULLJlfAN FARES
Call, Phone or Write Nearest
Agent
C. W SMALL, D. P. A.,
Savannah, Ga.
audltorlUm FrIday afternoon, Octo­
ber 6th Everyon" IS conilally inVIted
to attend
The "Seven and Four" club, com­
posed of the faculty of the NeVIls
HIgh School, was dehghtfully enter­
tamed Monday afternoon at the aud,­
torIUm The hostesses for the occa­
sIon were MIsses Huby Wlnn and Eu­
ble Brannen A "Know Your Body"
contest was held Mrs Halph Hen­
derson won the prtze fOT havmg the
Ial geat numbel of con ect answel S
After s short busmess meetlllg deh­
CIOUS refl eshments were sen'ed
More than 30,000 automobIles use
the Holland tunnel undel the Hudson
river between New York a'lld Jersey
CIty every day
FIVE
This IS the advice of some of our nat inn's w rsest men So why not takethis advice where there are so many ut.tractive ofTermgs being made'Vo have recently sold quite a number of farms, and bcsldes this list pub­�I:�i�otel��:n��v��vc several others and would hke for you to come in
Also" e have IL good hst. of the most aU raetive city property; unu8uallylow prices and terms. If Interested como to see us.
64% acres 0 mt south Statesboro;35 acres III cultivntion, dweiling andother improvements: 500
84 acre 6 nu Statesboro: % 011Irom paved road, POWCI line ; 40 acresin cultivation; dwelling , good turpan­tine tim bel , $675, terms
10 uci es on paved road, 6 1111Stutesboro ; dwelling, stOIC, ftlltngstat ion, burn and other improvements,good business locati n, $66065 acres 011 paved 10�\d, 5 Ill! out,40 acres III cultivutlon ; dwelling, barn,other impi ovemonts, $1,750 tel ms66 aClCS <I rm south of Blooklet,40 aCles III cultivatIon, dwelltng,bRl n, $876
172 aCles 3 ml west Statesbolo,50 aetes 111 cultIvatJOl1, dwelltng antiothel Implovemcnts, $' pel acte.1G2 L act es 7 1111 south Statesbol C
140 nCles In cultIvation, two dwell­
II1gs, tenant hOllse, good land, welllocated, $27 50 pCI aCI e'
35 nCI es 10 1111 east Stllte3bolo, onpubhc roud, 26 nCl S In cultlvatJOTI,$600
204 aCles 7 1111 east StatesbolO; allwoodlulld, fellced for pustUle, $860,tClms
65 lICles 2 1111 nOI th Leeneld, 55aCles III cultIvatIOn, good metal loaf
dwclll11g, metal loof bal n, good pe.
cans, good land, $1,060
194 aCles 9 1111 south Statesbolo,dwelJlIlg tenant house, tobacco btu n,75 acres 111 cultIvatIOn, $3,000, tcn
Pel cellt cush, balance 15 yrs at 6'70341 uelea G 1111 Pembloke, 80 HCles
III cultIvatIOn, good timber lunds,dwelhng ond othm 1ll1l)1ovements,2,250, ten pel cent cash, balance 15
yeal s at 6%
290 aCles 8 1111 nOlth Statesbolo,160 OCI es 111 cultIvation, five dwell­
lOgS, 3 tobacco barns, good pecun 01-chllld, good land; $4,000, easy telms58 acres 7 n'l nOlth StutesbOlo, 40aCles III cultIvatIOn, pamted metulloof dwelling, btu 11, othel Impt ove.ments, $1850 per aClc, telms104 aCI es 8 1111 south, 55 acres 111
cultIvatIOn, dwelling, burn, $2,00077 aCI ea, all woodland, 0 1111 nOI th­
west StatesbOlo, $300
68 acres north of Statesboro; 80acres 10 cultivation: tenant house,bm-n; $1,000
126 !lCI es 10 rm south; 70 acres IIIcultivation, dwelling, 2 tenant houses,bar n, $2,600
41 acrea 2 mi northeast Portal, 30aCI es In cultlvat10n; tenant house,bat n, $800
818 aClCS 9 011 west, 200 acres IIIcultivation, 2-stoIY, 8-loom dwelling2 large bai ns, 3 tenant houses goodland, $6,500 '
159 acres at Denmark] 85 acres 111cultlvuLlonj tenant houses and barn$3,600 '
141 Rcres neal NeVIls, 105 acres Incult1vatlOn, dwellmg, tenant house,al n, $4,000
237 aCI cs 5 1111 eaat; 95 aCI es Incultivation, dwellmg, bm 11, pecan or­chal d, $2,000
102 aCles 16 1111 west, 60 acres IIIcultivatIOn; dwelhng, baln, $1,000G 1,6 aCles near Register, 46 acres111 cultIvatIOn, dwelhng, barn' $1000600 nCI es 7 III I east, 130 �CI �s 10cultlvotlOn, 2 houses, 2 barns, ,+21°00100 aCI es 8 ml east, 50 aClos Incult,vation, dwelllllg, bm II, $850175 aC1CS neat Eureka; 80 aCles 1ncultIvation, 2 houses, bains, $1,50071 acres 14 tnl south, 35 aCles tncultlvutlonj no nnplovements, $70035 aCI es nem Leeneldl 011 publIclond, 26 aCles III cultIvatIOn $500266 aCI es IICDI Leofield, 60 III cutlvatlOn, dwelllllg, balli, $1,760.128 acres 151m. Statesboro, 40aClos 111 cultIvatIOn, dwelhng burn$700 ' 'J'
176 aC1CS 111 Bay dIstrict, 30 acresIII cult1vatlOn, dwellIng, barn, $800296 nCI es 6 nll sotlth Brooklet, 80aCles III cult1vatlon, 9-10om dwelhng,tenunt house, 2 tobacco barns, $4,5003aY.: aCles neal NevtIs, 25 UC1es 1ncultivatIOn, bUIll, $600100 aCles neal NevIls, 2 houses,bUlns, $1,000
86 aCI es In 44th dlstllCt, all wood­lund, $300
91 aCles 2 ml west Statesboro; 75aCles tn cultlvutlOnj paInted dwelhng,bUI n, frUit orchnld, $3,000; terms
CHAS. E. CONE
(28sep2tp) STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Tart Cooperage Co.
MANUFACTUUEHS OF
HIGH GRADE TURPENTINE
AND
DIP .BARRELS�
CHARRED KEGS.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
WANTED--Salesman to work Brook-
let and VlCl1llty selhng the leader.
Apply Box 26, Statesboro, Ga., gIVinglreferences, past exper1ence and edu­
catIOnal quahficatlOns (21sepltp))
FOR RENT--Couple Clln get rooms
for hght housekeeping, furnished
or unfurnIshed, desirable location,close In MRS. J. S KENAN, 210South Main street (21sep1tp)
----------------�------------------
Headquarters for Huntiug LicellM!8_Buy your huntmg license JlOW for
1933-34. Sold hy JOHNSON HARD.
WARE CO., Statesboro, Ga. (7leptfl
HELP WANTED -- Settled whIte
woman WIthout children or other,famIly encumbrance, for housework
III .mall family In countr:y homenear Statesboro. Apply at TImes of­fice for particulars. 21sepltp)
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
SEPTEMBER 30, 1933
, RESOURCES
Loans and Dlscounts
. . . . . . . .. . $227,667.52Bonds and Stocks Other than Government Securities 690.00
Bankmg House . . . . . . .. 30,000.00Furmture and Fixtures . 3,500.00Other Real Estate .. . . . . . 17,881.69Umted States Government Bonds ... . . $ 20,000.00Umted States Treasury Certificates 11,000.00Advances on Cotton .. 5,916.97Cash and Due from Banks . . ... . . . . 233,55600- 270,472.97
rWantAd�
I ONE CENT 4. woub PER ISSUENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CEJI<TS A WEEK ,
FOH SALE -- One Ithaca 20 - gaugeshotgun, cheap Apply to P HPRESTON. (50ctltp)F-OH SALE--Mllk cow WIth first calif
(helfel), j or $25 MHS PI ETY
FOHBES, Brooklet, Ga (28sepltc)FOR-ifENT--Two large slzarooms,close 111, possessIOn September 1stMHS J B ILEH, 116 West Mam
street (24augltp)
WANTED -- Two-horse farmel WIth
own stock and able to I un self tofal m on shales -MHS J H HAMIL­
TON, Claxtoll, Houte 1 (50ctltp)
TYPEWRITERS for rent, ribbons
for all machmes, carbon papelS, allgrades See us first Banner States
P, mtmg Co, 27 West Mam Street,Statesboro (6apr-tfc)FOR RENT--Two desllable rooms,fUl IlIshed or unfllllllshed, close In,would accept congelllal boat de] S If de­
slle,l MHS JOHNSTON, 112 SouthSou,h Mom St., phon� 341-J (ltp)
WANTED--Kodakers to try our 8-
houl fimshmg service, we uncon­
,htlOnally guarantee SAN D E R S
S ru DI 0, ac, oss flOm College Phar­
mllcy on South Mam street (50ltp)PECANS- WANTED-=OtTOrfor avel-
age sIze seedling pecans well filled
tn, 8c per pound dehvered No samples
reCJut red Prompt retu rns l:i youhave never shIpped to us ask yOUJnClghbOt PrIce guaranteed untIl Oc-
I
t9ber 15th BAINBRIDGE PHO­
DUCE COMPANY, BambTldge, Ga
(50ct.2tc)
There WIll be a feeders' meetmg atthe Statesboro Feed Co Tuesday,October 10, at 2 30 p. m.
Mr. Frank Johnson. of Purma
MIlls, St. LOUIS, Mo., WlII be In
charge. Be there and let hIm help
you solve your poultry pro{,lems
A 22-IlK!ce set of dishes gIven free
at the meetIng .
FRANK SMITH, JlIItr.,
S'l'ATESBORO FEED CO.
31 WEST'M�IN ST.
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
• Certified Checks
Cashier's Checks
Demand DepOSIts
TIme Deposits
Bills Payable,
1 CENTMILE
For Round Trip TIckets bet" een all
pomts on Central of Ge8rgiR Rad­
way and pomts on all other raIl­
roads 111 the Southeast, also to Ch,­
cngo, Cleveland, DetrOIt, Toledo,
Ka nsas CIty.
25% �eductlOn In Pullman Rates
for round trtp
FrIday, October 6
Saturday, October 7
A Iso morning of
Sunday, October 8
fur short Journeys
Hetum LImIt October 14, 1933
Tske ad,antage of th""e low fares
Travel by tram and be safe
and comfGrtable.
CENT,RAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
. . . . . . . . . . .. .. $550,212.18
LIABILITIES
.. ..... $ 62.00
10,717.69
234,85360
180,051.60
48,068.27- 473,753.16
Leaving CapItal and Surplus of
,
...... $76,459.02
CASH POSITION
$270,472.97
$ 62.00
10,717.69
234,853 60- 245,633.29
Cash m Excess of all Demand LlabllttJes
.. $24,83968
NET GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1933NET GAIN IN PROFITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1933 ...NET REDUCTION IN BILLS PAYABLE
$184,117.39
. $13,204.23
$17,665.46
LOST--In Statesboro or on road
leadmg to Blitch, last FTlday mght,1ady'8 tan pursc, contammg somecash, tax receIpts anlt other papers,also faIT of whIte gloves Rea�onabler�wafod for ;teturn,' 'MRS MArRYJONES LANE; S'tltteslioro, 'Route 3
(28aug1t.p)
•
(28s0plt)
!"OH SALE.-Good usecj pjan'o ,rea�on­
uble price for cash. J B. MItCH-
• ELL (21Repl¥!)
•
• Sert/lce Courtesy
SIX
ANNUAL FALL BARGAIN OFFER
,
The Macon Telegraph
Dally and Sunday-For One Full Year
•. 'Fads, 'Fancies, 'Frills and Follies WHEN BARKEEPER
GIVES GOOD ADVICE
MAY WARN I A1RONS AGAINST
DANGERS OF WARES WHICH
HE SELLS
n
(By Mall Only)
or Three Yearly Subser pt ons New or Re e val only $1200 Th s Spec al
Rate and Spec al Club Offer Exp res Novembe 25 1933
Subscribe or Organize a Club Today
As we reserve the r ght to Withdraw th s offer any t me befo e November
25 1933 Send your subsc phon today
'l!HURSD&Y. OC:rOBER 5 1933
DESCRIBES FARM
ADJUSTMENT PLAN
BRAZIL'S COFFEE
IS HIKED BY NRA•
WHAT BANKING
WENT THROUGH
EXPORfS FOR JULY AND AUG
USl TOfAL 2821000 SACI<S
SURPLUS IS PIWBLEM
AUr cultural College Preaident
Say. Federal Program Seeks
to Coordinate Production
WIth Reduced Exporta
(IJ
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK ,.The Macon Telegraph
Macon Georgia
Enclosed find $449 for which enter my subscript on to the Macon Tele
graph Dally and Sunday for one full ye rr
Name
Town Georg a
R F D Number Box Number
(Th s Spec ul Rate does not up I o ts d of Gco g ia )
NATION DRIFTING
WRONG DffiECTION
Demonstration Agents
In Rural Georgia
Sept 25 - e es
omen s counc 1
The members of the home demon
st at on cubs and 4 H clubs have
done mo <! food p eae vat on wo k
th s year than ever befo e
nom c structu e to ock
In the rna n he po nts out
Arne ca has reached half cap ta
and half soc a st
323 women who attended
club neet ngs n Walton county th s
n month not one had fa ed to have a
fal garden plallted
Dye ng renoval ng and dry c ean
ng at home has helped to stretch the
c oth ng dollar n Wash hgton county
our a
ments f om dandruff on down I.
co ns The beauty of that ope at on
was that was a bloody as hog k
ng t me but as the pal ents we e d s
m ssed f om he hosp tal n 24 hour.
t was too cheap and soon ceased to
be wo thy of he attent on of ou fi st
fam es and best doc ors It had gone
plebean and now nobody but poo
wh te ash 0 ve y young doc 0 s
bothe with t It has gone to he
mbo of fo gotten th ngs a ong w th
beef ers and go deeth
World s Malady Now Tn Tee h
Franklin County
Produces Pork Supply
tMfRS1IREPtRE
FARM FINANCE BOOK
Tell. Bankers and Farmers
What to ConSIder In MakIng
Sound Loan.
be an ne ea e of about
n the p ant ng of small
fo home use n C awfo d
th s year ove 1932
e ea ed
o rno e
S a e be ng g 0 not n �
ty 0 be sed as b oode s
• •
,
dancer
I am an ously awa I ng a epo
upon this toothless age f om ou
learned sc ent sts who' are so d gent
EIGHT
I MI
ed toSocial ano (tlub::::::::
BctivitiesMRS R L BRADYEd,tol
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
Mr and fills \ Huuue rMiss Norma Boyer spent la t week
as their ue t his mother Mrs.end with her pal nts It Miller;
ner of Arkansas
Mrs B: uce Olliff was a \ isttor In
Savannah Tuesday
MIss 1IImy Cobb viaited relatives
In Dublin fOI the" eek end
Gene Woods
ItOI m the city 1I1Iss Wadle Hodges of liver \1M
the \\ ee.k end guest of Ml'� Hurv (\\MI and Mrs BIll Simmons were
BrannenVlSltOIS In Savannah Sunday
· ..
MISS Julia Hal per visited I elativcs
In Waycross during the week end
Mrs Jospehme Hart has returned Misses Ethel and MarIe Woods VlS
from a VISIt to friends m Charleston ited m Savannah Thursday afternoon
· ..
Mrs George Groover has as her
guest her mother Mrs Perry of At
!anta
Mr John F Brannen has returu. i
from 8 stay of sev ernl weeks "tth h r
childrren at rilson
· ..
Mr. L M
Mr and Mrs Lann ie immons mo
tored to Augusta Tuesday on busine s
Mr
Mrs George Groov er h rl IL' h r
and Mrs George WtllIams mo guest dur ing the week her brdh r
to Sa, annah Tucsday for the M r Perry of FlortdeRobert Rull' of Sunnyside viaited to redhis cousm 1I1rs GIlbert Cone durmg day
the week Mrs Grover Brann n and );,
Mr and Mrs Oscar SImmons "ere son harles and Mrs. \, \ ShoT'!'<
Mr and Mrs Solon Gray have as business viaitors in Savannah Ion motored to avann h Tuesday
their guest hIS mother Mrs Gray day
from Boston, Mass
Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy wereMrs John D Sales of MIlledge busmess vISItors III avannah Mon
VIlle spent last week WIth her sIster da)
Mrs Dave Rount.ee
MIS DIXon of �!tllen 'lSI ted 1I1r from a \'lSlt
M,.s BeSSIe Keen of Dubltn vIsIted and Mrs Gordon Mays durlllg the Ruth Mallard1I11ss Anme Barnes and other fnends \I eek
here durmg the "eek
Mr and Mrs Clarence Jlhller of
L M Mallald and son La"rence Claxton \lere VIsItors m thl cIty?'1:allard wei e VISitors In Jacksonville
Fla durllIg the week
Sunday
Mr and Mr. \\ 1... Do n 15.Mrs Roy Blnckburn has relurned
Carne Cla� nd MIS M•• MIchaelAfter a "SIt to her daughtel Mrs from a stay of .everal days tn Sa formed 8 part� 1lI0tonng to - , nnoh ISolon G,ay Mrs lark has leturned vannah
8lurda) aflernoonto her home m Atlanta
• • • Mrs John Goll' and chIldren, ofMrs H F Arundel has returned to RegIster "ere v,.,tors III the cItyher home m QUItman after spendmg SatUlday
several days tn the cIty •••
• • • Robert Coursey of L) ons spentMr and Mrs Edwm Dean of Sa last week end \\Ith hIS aunt Mrs Jvannah '!.Pent last week end Wltb ber M NorriS
mother, Mrs J E Bowen
• • • MIsses Mary V and Bertie Brown
I'll MarVlD Cox had as of Metter "ere Vlsltors m the cIty
unng the weell his moth durlllg the "eek
, from Waynesboro • • •
Mrs John Le\\ I. DUNen and Imle
daughter Jean who ha\ e been \�Slt
mg relat,ve. here and at Metler for
several da) s, left un a) for theIr
home at Daytona Beach Fla
Mr and
theIr gues
er Mrs 0
Formmg a part) motormg to Sa
vannah Saturday afternoon were MISS
Mary Lou CarmIchael Mrs A S
Kelley Mrs Joe Watson MISS Bett)
McLemore and MorriS McLemore
Mrs W C Helmey of Savannah
I
81RTHMrs Clyde M,tchell left Sunday for was the week end guest of her aunt
Mr and Mrs Carolyn DeLoach an
her home at HIckory N C after a M" Henry ConeVlSlt to G S Johnston and fartnly nounce the b,rth of a gIrl on Septem• • • lIltss A lice Kathenne Laruer who ber 23rd She has been named DoloresMrs Gelston Lockhart, of Macon teaches at Swamsboro "as at home Carol Mrs DeLoach WIll be lememarrIved Tuesday for a VISIt to her for the week end be red as Ml3s Anna Rca Hodgesparents, lIfr and.r.:ra. Henry Cone Mr and Mrs J,m Brown, of Met BAPTIST y'O��G PEOPLE
ter Vlslted theIr daughter Mrs T J All Bapttst boys and gIrls seven
Cobb Jr, durmg the "eek. teen and over are cordIally mVllted to
attend the semor B Y P U at 6 30
next Sunday nIght An unusual PIO
gram has been al ranged
SENlOR PRESIDENT
1I1r and Mrs Sam Franklin and
Borace McDougald WIll leave Satur
day for ChIcago to attend the World s
Fatr Mr and Mrs Ed" III WIlson of Sa
• • .. vannah v. ere \\ eek end guests of berMr and Mrs Donald FraSIer of mother Mrs Joe FranklmHmesvllle were "eek end guests of
her parents lIfr and Mrs A B
Green
LAN IER-FOXWORTH
· ..
Mrs 0 H Ruff has returned to her
home at Wmder after a \lSlt to her
daughter Mrs GIlbert Cone
CHRISTIAN WOMAN S UNION
The ChristIan Woman sUman WIll
meet Tuesday aftel noon Octo bel the
10th, at 3 30 a clock at thp BaptISt
church All members a.e Iequested
to attend
MRS THAD MORRIS
PubliCIty Challman
· ..
Mrs G W Hodges returned home
Tuesday after speorllng several days M,sses MamIe NeVIls MmOle Jones
In Savannah WIth her daughter Mrs and Leona Anderson motored to SaAnewrson vannah Saturday for the day· ..
· ..
Mr and M,s Charles Barnes of R J Kennedy ColqUItt NesmIthSt Augustme Fla, were week end and Tmker A llen of Claxton spentguests of her parents Mr and Mrs Sunday III the cIty \\ Ith friends
Henry Cone
· ..
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
On Saturday evemng the college
students attendmg the MethodIst
church \\ ere entertamed WIth a lawn
party at that church and the students
attendmg the BaptIst church weI e
gIven a party at the home of MI s B
S Blitch on North Main street Mu
sicai programs games and talks com
pl:lsed the evenmg s entertamment
At each party sandWIches and punch
were selved
• • • Mr and Mrs S,dney Thorpe andMISS Martha Pal ker spent several little daughter Jane of Savannahdays last week m Hartwell WIth her were VISItors m thc cIty Sundayaunts Mrs Gus Skelton and Mrs
[l'om Matheson
Mrs
MIsses Eltzabeth SmIth and Ollie
• • • SmIth spent several days durmg theCowart had as her week In Savannah WIth relativesH H
guests for the week end M,sses Ehza •••
beth Bonng and Zula Gammage of Mrs T J Cobb J r spent several
'Columbla S C da) s during the week at Metter WIth
• • • hel parents Mr and Mrs Jim Brown
JUNIOR B Y P U
The Pastor s Pals unIOn of F,rst
Bapttst church were entertained WIth
a p'cmc last Saturday mornmg at
Lovor s Htll by theIr teacher MISS
NIta Belle Woods About twenty of
the members were preaent among
them beIng a number who have re
ccntly been promoted to the mterme
dlate union and others who were pro
motcd to th,s umon A good ttme was
enjoyed by all the members
Mrs Harvey Brannen accompanied
by Mrs A A Flanders and Mrs R
L Brady motored to Savannah for
the day Wednesday
· ..
Mrs Vlrgtl Durden and sons of
Graymont spent last week end Wlth
her parents Mr and Mrs R F Don
aldson• ••
Mrs A.llen MIkell left during the
week for Cohlltta where .he WIll be
the guest of Mr and Mrs Clark W,ll
cox for several days
· ..
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderoon and
little daughter of Savannah spent
'l hursday WIth ther mother Mrs G
W Hodges· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays and
sona Gordon Jr and John Ford have
returned from a week s stay at ChI
eago and Sou th Bend Ind
· ..
Mr and Mrs Wtllte Branan and
little son have returned to theIr home
In Reldavllle after a VISIt to rela
· ..
The marriage of M,ss Jual\lta La
n,er daughter of Mr and Mrs W D
Lanier to Rufus Foxworth occuned
Sunday at 12 0 clock at RIdgeland
S C
Mrs r'oxworth wns marllcd In her
trnvehng SUIt of dal k b,own tllpleMr and Mrs Bruce HendriX crepe With acceS8011CS IrnmedlUtelyMetter spent se'eral day. dUTlng the after the weddlllg Mr and M,s Foxweek III thc cIty attendIng the meet wOI1.h left for a shol t weddlllg t[lP109 of Lower Cano,chec AKfHlclution to pOintH In South 3l alma aftCl,. • ,..
""hlch they Will make thell home InMr and Mrd IAlnnJe SJrnrnonfl and
I
Gr cnvdlc that �tatc whcle he holdsdaughter Mallha Wtlma llccompa n POMlllon as managel of the A&Pmed by Mr ano 1I1rH lIerman BJuno
grocel y .toremOlored to Savannah l:lunday afler ....",=".,....,..�--__==
tlves here
Mrs A S Kelley has returned to
her home at Tenmile after a VISIt to
her SIsters, Mrs 0 L McLemore and
MIas Mary Lou CarmIchael
111 rand 111 r. Clarence Chance and
daughter Marlon Nell of Savannah
were week ent! guests of her parents
1I1r and AI,.. W 0 ShuptrlneGeorge Groover Horace SmIth
F,ed Shearodse and Mr Klllnon have
returned from a tt IP to ChICago New
York and other pOints of mterest
...
Mrs AlglC Trapnell Mrs Lmlt
Akms and MISS Penme Allen have
returned flam a VISIt to MrM Paul
Carpenter 11\ Flol t Lauderdale Fla
nO:�ol ence TIl un.on of R, glRwr had I PH 0 TOG RAP H Sas her gucat.K lhlK w�ek <:nd lJor,,, I
Brunnen of SlatesboT) and lOll"
Blannen und Rmm Dell /(Jnt K Klu
Idenl. al lhe reache,. (Jllc�,· ..Dr and Mr. C II Parrl.h and
M,ss Ilenllella Par"Ah of N, Wlnll
lon spent several tlay. ourln� the
week III the clly while atl"ndlnn� th,
rower Canoochee PTlmltlve BapllKt
l\.stlOClatlOn
WII'H AN UNCONDI
1'IONAL GUARANTEE
We Are Stili Delivering
That good rICh milk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfactIOn
w. AMOS AKINS & SON
8 HOUR SERVICE ON
I{ODAK FINISHING
SANDERS STUDIO
Sanders Sutlsfics
AcroKH from College Pharmac.y
(60 t1tp) S1 ATESllORO GA
'I'll I, DAY, OCTOBER 5 1933
NOTHING LESSIII I II," I
l\ ANNgN-I'IiAYER MONUMENT CO.
1t)IIN M IIIAH.1t I'rollrlelor
S I \'1 rSBORO, GA Phone 439
"'111111101 flowers MIS E COllver
IIlndc l11gh SCOI e for club members
lind i\f�s F1 unk GI IntCS for visltors
1 nell r ucelverl dusting powder After
the I!UI1IO the hostess served a salad
n nd 8 weet 001.1 t so
Ogeechee River
Association to Meet
and
Ml<;'S n()l')th� D\1U� \\ho \\I1S pt"Cs
l(hmt In .. t 'c \1 hl,\lught the meeting
Ohl uusllle!'l en lile I 0\ or
� ell \\ as qUlckl� nttended
t('l tflcers for tins �ent Ule ''''lfinccs
(\lllO III ""nellt Domthy On I b) \Ice
D B Flunkhn bU�ll\cSS
mOIUl)l'CI EIOl�e lnpp, secr till y und
pI ess I cporh:1 George Donaldson ami
J BtRntley Johnson enteltnmment
COlllllllttee WllIolla Aldled ijnd Alfled
1 he Oil' ochoo River Association
will meet WIth EmIt Grove Baptist
church lit 10 a clock 8 III on October
UU, rnd 13th which IS Thursdny and
F'rtduy aft.. the second Sunday
I'hursday
Introductory sermon-Rev W J
Stockton of lIf idville
Don volence reports on orphans'
homo R Evans
LIospltllls-A E Fulmer
MlIllstollUl lellcf-W 0 Gllner
RelIgIOUS IIte.utu.e
FrIday
HOllolt 011 1I1ISSI0ns-W R BUI'!'Ow
Womull 3 work-MIS L I. Day
God S ucro plan-Dun R Gloover
o OpOI Itlve ploglam and every
mcmbel cnnvass-O L 'McLemore
DIgest of lettels-Guy B Wells
Repol t on ol1ucatlOlI-Lon L Day
Sunday schools-Gus Taylor
B Y P U wOlk-MISS Mary
Temples
C,VIC lIghteousness-C M Coalson
ThIS meetmg was mlsprmted III the
mllIutes to be at StatesbolO so note
that It WIll be at EmIt Grove
All are cordIally IlIvlted to attend
Renlln�ton
\ E HI ,n CL B
The ",ce HIgh blldg lub and a
ie" other guest. maklllg three tables
of pia, ers "ere dellghdull) entel
tallied by Mrs Julian Bmoks Frala)
nfternooR at the home of hel mother,
�Irs \V B Johnsonn 011 Broad street
Garden flowers In profu.:llOn were at
ranged about her rooms Perfume for
high score was won by Mrs Herman
Bland and handkerchIefs for second
went to Mrs BIll Hegmann Afte"
the game a salad course was served
Paris hotels and apartment houses
are limIted to eIght stofles 11\ heIght
The followllIg plogram was gleatly
enjoyed
A QuestIOn of ReltglOn-Carmen
Cowart
ObhgatlOn of Fllendshlp-J Brant
ley Johnson
Fnday Aftel noon m Our School­
Dorothy Dal by
Dehghtful punch and crackels were
sel ved by the hostess assIsted by
Mrs Alired Dorman
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
...
FOR JOSH LANIER
Mr and Mrs Roy Lamer Lamer en
tel tamed delightfully FrIday evenmg
WIth a surpI,se party m celebratIOn
of the sIxteenth bIrthday of theIr son
Josh A color scheme of pmk and
green was ell'ectlvely carrIed out
COl al Ville and Callforma peas were
the flowers predommatlng m the dec
oratIOns Balled peanuts and home
made candy were served durmg the
REPORTER
-------
MYSTERY CLUB
Wednesday mornmg Mrs S Edwm
Groove. entel tamed very delightfully
the members of the Mystery club and
other guests makmg four tables of
players Her rooms were beautifully
decorated WIth a profUSIon of late
Lady ASSistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfc)
VVINTER
COATS
Magnificently Fur-Trimmedl
Due to our inability ta' secure new style
cuts of these coats in time lor this adver­
tisement it is impossible lor us to repro­
duce same here. We invite you to come in
and inspect our unusual values in coats.
Every Coat a masterpiece of fashion.
'Every Coat styled in the latest manner.
These nelP features are bound to catch the eye of
every style conscious woman.
Sumptuous Woolen FabriCS GlorIOUS Furs Heavy Silk Lmmgs
Warm Inner IInmgs Scarf Coll.Jrs Huge SWirl Collars
New Square Shoulders New Sleeves New Silhouettes
JAK:EFINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• ,
•
t "
",.
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•
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•
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•
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•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHE� NATURE SMILES" BULLO·CH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GBORGU,"WHERE NATURE SHIl••-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 30
Bulloch Tune. Established 1892 } Consohdat;ed JILLuary 17 1n7Statesboro NeWB, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle Establlsbed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY OCT 12, 1933
SECRETARY ICKES
DENIES ANY DELAY
STATEMENT IN UEPLY TO PRO
POSED ACTION OF FEDERA
TION OF LABOR
Washing ton D C Oct 10 -011'1
eials of the public works administra
tion replying to a resolution proposed
to the Amencan Federation of Labor
convention said today that work was
under wayan projects totaling $400,
000000 and that by the middle of
October that figure would be swollen
to half a billion
In a conference With newspapel
lnen after a meetmg of the public
WOI ks boatd Secretary Ickes saId It
could be ploved thab there were no
delays III the allotment of funds by
the pubhc works admlmstratlon
whIch he heads
The proposed lesolutlOn was cut
lcnl of delays m the allotment of
funds and called tOl elthe. a speedmg
up 01 a shakeup
'ckes smd a gleat denl of the delay
JD puttmg to "olk money that has
been allotted hns been on account
of wh lt IS clullned to be umensonably
hIgh "ages set by the public works
.adn1lnIstI utlOn
Ickes saId labol mtelests had been
largely tesponslbel for the wage rates
speCIfied by the admmlstratlOn for
projects on whIch public works funds
are used Be added that one way to
cut down local delays was to cut the
wage rate, but would not say what hIS
attItude was on cuttmg wages
It IS our duty to follow the admm
1stratlOn s pohcy on wage rates One
dlll'lculty for the localttles on bhelr
projects IS that they must charge
thOlr taxpayers to repay loans on the
baSIS of what they c nSlder hIgh
wages
Anothel oll'lclal of the admlOlstra
tlOn sa,,1 the figure of $8 194 084 that
hud been used as a baSIS of crItICIsm
of the public "01 ks admmlstratlon
hal1 no slgmficance CritICS had pomt
ed out that although congl ess had au
thorlzed the expend,ture of $3 300
000000 on a public wo.ks program
seven months ago only $8000,000
(Contmued �,:_p�e�_�
Brooklet Students
Elect Class Offiicers
BlOoklet Ga Oct 11 -The voca
tlOnal depal tments of the school here
are well organized and both the home
economIcs and agrIcultural depart
ments have orgalllzed clubs m each
branch of work
[l'he fifty two gIrls of the home eco
nomlcs wo.k under MISS SmIth met
lo theIr large rOOm Thursday and
orgamzed the UVacotlOnal Home Eco
nomlcs Club They chose as theIr
motto Keep the Home FIres Burn
mg
,
a motto thoroughly m keep109
WIth the splendId work these I girls
have been dolOg for the past few
years The offIcers are PreSident,
ChrIS teen Groover, vice preSIdent,
Mary Ella Alderman, secretary Eve
lyn Carr treasurer Ell'le Fall
Reporter-Frances Hughes
Song and Yell Leads. - Emma
Thompson
Program CommIttee - Norma SI
mons Margaret JIodges Lllhan Howa� I
Refreshment CommIttee-ClothIlde
Morns Elizabeth Ludlum
DecoratIOn CommIttee-Ruth Pree
torlUS Mary Altman Nellie HIll
SOCIal CommIttee - Dorothy Lee
Dorothy Cromley
It IS the purpose of thIS club to
present an Instructive ent�rtamIng
plogram once a month and then to
have a SOCial once a month
Durlllg th,s week the thIrty five
boys of the vocatlOna1 agrIculturalclub under SuperlOtendent E W
Graham met and re organized the
Future Farmcis of America' At
thiS meeting many mterestmg pro
Jects for 1922 1934 \gere dIscussed
Supt Graham gave the boys a plam
lI\structlve talk on what klOd of 011'1
cerl3 thiS 01 ganIzatlOn needed
rhls IS the largest class of F F
A s B.ooklet has ever had They are
planmng a log cablll where they can
meet anti have their entertamments
They have outgrown the vocatIOnal
Toom III the school bUlldlllg
The followmg oll'lcel s wele elected
PlcsJ(lent J II JOiner Vlce presl
dent Cectl HIll "ecretal y Call Beas
Jey leportci James Hendllx
These offlcels .:11 e looking fOl \\ ard
to a \ 1.:)lt to the state fun m Macon
Both the vocatIOnal classes of the
school have gIO\Vfl and nre stJJI grow
lng and thiS year has every plomlse
of belllg the best year III home eco
110nliCS anet "ocatlOnal agt IcultUiral
dcpnrtm_e_n_ts .
EducatIOnal experts 1 ecommend
the tent mg dO\VlI of small school
houses ifnd the buddIng of centt al
educatIOnal plants WIth NRA funds
Maybe It would be Just as well to tI,S
mantle some of the 'central educa
tlOnal plans and bUIld a few new ed
bnck school houses
SECOND HOG SALE
NEXT TUESDAY
Bulloch county farrners will hold
their second co operative hog sale of
the season Tuesday October 17 ac
cording to announcement of County
Agent E P Josey
Bulloch county farmers sold more
than 23,000 pounds of hogs at the
first; co operative sale held here Sep
ternber 28 The fact that hog. were
seiling for around four cents per
pound on the local market and these
co operative farmers received 4 71
cents in the r initial attempt at this
form of dispoaing of their SUI plus
porkers has attracted male atten
tlon than usual lIf. Josey saId He
pI edIcts that Tuesday's sale
bnng an even lalgel tonnage of hogs
to market than III the first attempt
to sell Jomtly th,s season These
fanners sold 40 cal S In thiS manner
dUlmg last season
Th,. sale WIll be held at the Cen
INDUSTRY URGED
OFFER GOOD GOODS
JOHNSON \\OULD HAVE PRICES
RIGHT AND GENEROUS BUY
ING RESUMED
Washmgton Oct 9 -, EconomIc
I ecovery has not Just started but IS
well under way NatIOnal Recovery
Adnuntstrator Hugh S Johnson III
form'ld leadlllgl Imanu'faeturers and
advertisers 10 urgmg their co.-opera
tlon m the natIOnal Now 13 the TIme
to Buy campaIgn whIch got under
way October 9 Data gathered from
employment records productIOn fig
ures and payroll totals showmg a
defimte and sustamed upwald trend
are given as convincing eVidence that
now actually IS the tIme to buy
General Johnson states that thCle
has been a well defined tendency on
the part of a great many people to
do Without thmgs even 10 cases
where they could afford to buy The
habIt of expectmg no change m con
dltlOns, so long continued haa grown
on the public m practtcally eve I y sec
tlOn Be suppo.ts hIS suggestIon
With stl ong eVidence of a new era
of economic securlt� In citIng a
few characteristIC Items be calls at
tent 1011 to the fact that factory em
ployment IS up 24 per cent mdustual
production 71 pel cent busllles�
faIlures have decreased 47 pel cent
farm prIces up 3 per cent Pay
rolls mcreased 40 per cent m August
carloadmgs 22 per cent Steel the
great baSIC mdustry whose produc
tlOn IS one of the surest bUSiness
barometers showed mgot output 245
per cent hIgher m August 1033 than
August 1932
'In vIew of these developments
saId General Johnson we belteve
the opportune moment IS at hand for
Amencan mdustl y to bend every ef
fort toward mcreased sales To do
that we believe two courses are es
sentlal G,ve the pubhc attractIve,
durable up to date merchandIse, faIr
ly priced and aggressIvely promote
your products to the public Amer
Ican mdustry must help the public
to find the goods It needs The Amer
lCan public looks to advertlSmg for
news of good merchandise and good
values MIlltons have been restored
to payrolls alld tlllS huge new pu r
chasmg power creates new demanda
RestoratIOn of confidence should be
qUIckened by shOWIng the consume.
that he can save money by buymg
now
There has been formulated a plan
of advet tlsmg dealing WIth speCIfic
key commodItIes POI tfohos contam
lng factual mformn tlVe messages to
the rubllc plepaled by adveltlsmg
experts who donated their serVlCea
to the NRA have been dlstllbuted to
manuinctulers and advettlsels
A natIOnal caal advel t!Slng cam
palgn III both rail aHd bus hnes IS In
plepalatlOn rhe full fOlce of the
local transpl;H tatlOn mdustl y call y
IlIIi between 35 000 000 and 60 000 000
dUlly W lS enllStC'd tn th,ll NRA s
Now IS the Time to Buy campaign
and the space contllbuted by I esolu
tlOn of the Amellcan Tlan�lt ASBO
ClatlOn at a lccent conventIOn In Chi
cago EVidence of mClensed busmess
attributed to NRA was noted m the
aSSOCHlt!on S 1 epOl t for August
The government S IOle III the buy
mg campaIgn IS outlined m a letter
to local COmmUl1ltles as pnrely dlrcc
tlOnal and educatIonal The cam
patgn IS financed enttrely by mdus
trIes and merchants locally
The Masquerade a three act play
WIll be presented at the South Gear
gra Teachers College on Fnday eve
mng' October 20th at 8 0 clock UII
der the auspices of the ways and
means committee of the "Toman s
Club The plot depicts u house pal ty
m which Betty anri JIm Munroe are
expectingr eight Ihouse guests and
are gl eatly exaspel ated when they
receive u telegram lnformmg them
that a countty COUSin of theirs IS on
her wuy for n two weeks' VISit They
haven t seen thl COU�lJ1 In seve.r"nl
yenrs but [cmembel that she was
hopelessly unattractIve WhIle they
are qual tellng 0\ 01 thiS SituatIOn
Jane the cousm and Gene the hOI a
entCl and al e forced to eavesd! op
J mo 1:; fuuous ll1d detel mmes to
take revenge on her two COUSinS She
makes up hel nllnd to muaquetude In
the unattractive lolc that hel COUSlllS
expect even though .,he IS a most
charmmg person Thus IS dellved the
tItle of the play The Masquelade
SCHOOLS FOR ADULIS IN SUCHThe followmg have been hsted as'
COM�tUNITIES AS MAY OFFERthe cha.acters In the play
THE NEEDJane Boward the coontry COUS1l\-
AbbIe Kate RIggs
Gene ReId famous football
er-George Franklin
Betty Munroe house party host
ess-Evelyn Mathews
J,m Munroe, Betty s brother-GIl
bert Cone
Mrs Munroe mother of Betty and
JIm-MISS Norma Boyer
Ned Morrow next door neIghbor of
the Munroes-Buster Bowen
Nora the mald-Cathellne Brett
House party guests-Helen Olhll'
(Dot) Mary Margaret Blttch (Ann)
Alma Cone (Sue) DIck Saunders
(Sam) Spence. TlIlley (Bob) James
'lownsend (DIck) M Y Hendricks
(John)
Harry the hold up man-Harold
Cone
EIght hIgh school chorus girls and
C1ght hIgh school chorus boys beSIdes
100 little boys and gIrls and boys
WIll be m the cast
Pmmsts-Mrs \Gllbert Cone and
Mrs Waldo Floyd
TEACHERS PLAY
GORDON FRIDAY
WOMAN'S CLUB TO
SPONSOR COMEDY
VISITORS COME WITH RECORD 'THE MAS,QUERADE WII.L BEOF VICTORIES ALREADY WON PRESENTED FIlIDA Y EVENINGOVER OTHER STRONG TEAMS OF NEXT WEEK AT COLLEGE
The Teachers WIll open their home
football schedule her e tomorrow (FrJ
day) afternoon WIth Gordon College
at 3 00 0 clock
Last year Gordon had one of the
outstanding teams In the state They
won then opening game with Brew
ton Parker and are coming to States
boro confident of a vrctory
Coach B I. Smith last Saturday
carried the Teachers to Norman Park
whel e they opened the sealon WIth a
46 to 0 VICtOry over Norman Park
'1 he Teachers thIS season have a fas�
team though lighter than last year
The fact that they ran up such a
high score on Not man Park docs not
mdlcate that the Teacehrs WIll hllve
a run away \\ Ith all thClr oPPOSitIOn
thiS season Thele y.ete no InJulles
howevel In the opening game and
the Tenche.s .hould he m fine shape
fOI the game Friday
AdmISSIon to the first three games
th,s season on the home field WIll be
25c and 50c The Athetlc Assoola
tlon has oll'el cd th,. low prIce admls
sIan WIth the hope that large crowds
WIll see the game School chIldren
and teachers throughout th,s sectIOn
WIll be adlmtted for 25c For the
ThanksgIVIng game Wlth Newberry
the admISSIon WIll be above SOc
cmcus COMING
ON ANNUAL VISIT
Fred C KIlgore representing the
bIg combmed Sparks managed
Dowme Bros C,rcus completed ar
I angements today for the appearance
of the show m Statesboro on FTlday,
October 27th SIzeable orders were
placed for the varIous commodItIes
to be used b� the bIg CIrcus famIly
Mr KIlgore stated that the 1933
DOWnie Ba:oa circus have tevlved the
old tIme CIlCUS street parade and that
permission has been requested for
the staging of the spectncle m can
nectlOn WIth cIrcus day here The
outstanding attractIon of the cIrcus
Wlll be the pelsonal appearance WIth
the show of Jack Hox .. famous west
ern screen star
ATLANTIC-TO-GULF TO PROVIDE RELI�F
CANAL PLAN FILED FOR THOSE IN NEED
WOOLFORD IS HOPEFUL OF GET SURPLUS FARM PRODUCTS TO
TING HUGE PROJECT APPROV BE DISTRIBUTED THROUGH
ED BY GOVERNMENT FEDERAL AGENCIES
Atlanta Ga, Oct 9 -Encourage Athens Ga, Oct 10 -Surpluses of
ment over prospects of budding out vaTlOus fa.m products WIll be pur
of federal public works funds, a $125 chased through a specml umt of the
Agricultural Adjustment Admlnlstra000000 shIp canal across southeastern
tlOn and ulstl1huted to the 3500000GeorgIa and northern FlOrida was ex-
famIlies on various relief rolls, m copressed here today by T Guy Wool
ford Atlanta busmess eleecutlve and operatIon WIth the Federal Em"r
chaIrman of the AtlantIC Ocean to !i:'ency Rehef AdminIstratIon It was
Gulf of MeXICO canal commIssIon announced m Washmgton last week
We feel encouraged about the Among the commodItIes mentIoned
SItuatIOn Mr Woolford saId, com for pOSSIble purchase are daIry prod
mentmg that the bUlldmg of the canal ucts, poultry and poultry products
would be 'one of the greatest re em hogs cotton cattle, frutts and vege
ployment actIvIties the government tables and grams
could sponsor Major Robert M LIttlejohn one
DetaIled plans for the proJect have of the representatIves of the war de
heen submItted to Secretary Ickes pa.tment stall' WIll head the new or
the federal pUblIc works admLnlstra gamzatlOn ASl3lstmg him Will be
tor and the proposal has been dIS Chester C DaVIS and Gen WIlham
I Westervelt d,rectors ofcussed WIth Mr Ickes and WIth Pres
tlOn and of processmg antiIdent Roosevelt and Secretary Roper,
.Mr Woolford saId Ing respectIvely of the adjustment
Experts esttmate the canal would admllllstratlOn Major L,ttlejohn
save $7425000 m freIght costs 11\ the WIll be adVIsed by Dr L H Bean on
first year of Its operatIOn anti $12 economICs and by represcntatlvcC! of
150000 III the year 1945 he SUld the legal and finanCIal d,VIs,ons of
The fiIst SIX months of the buIldmg the amUllstrntlOn
of the canal would 311'01 d employment POSSIble SOUlces of funds fot the
to 10000 men and the first year pur hase of commod,t,es are first
would see 20000 to 25 000 men at the proceed, of plOeessmg taxes lev
work EIghty five per cent of the cost ,ed undCl the AgncultUlal Adjust
of the canal \\ould go IOtO labol ment Act second fun'ds approprtated
'l he ploposed canal would .ave by the Federal Emergency Relief Act
IJf 1933 and thtrll loans flam thesh,p, plYlIlg between the Gulf of
ReeollstluctlOn Fmance COlpolatlOnMoxlco and the Atlanttc seaboard the
long JOll! ney 3lOund the Floflda pen under the Emergency Rehl}f and Con
msula stmcllon ;\ct of 1932
The approxImate d,stnnce from the EconomIsts on the stall' of the
east end of the canal to the F louda Agrlcullutal Adjustment Admmlstra
keys IS 588 statute mIles and the CII bon pomt out that the plan IS not
nul would save 500 to 600 IlIlles to a flel e d,velSlolI of fll! m products
shlppmg ho saId f,am olle eh lIlllei to another but WIll
It would bo 166 mIles long 20u I make posslblt a consumptIOn offeet WIde at the bottom, 410 feet WIde goods III addltloll to the amount
at the smface, and 38 feet deep The \\ hlch would otl)cl"\vloe be dlsrtlbuted
plans aa d,awn by the W S Lee En and sold tl IS wmter Because of m,
adequate fllmi. they declaro, stangmeermg corporatIOn would prOVIde
dArds of relief have been at the barea canal large enough to accommodate
subSIstence level, and persons on the
(Contmued on page 4) 'rcltef rolls have not been consu\'rnng
Aftel an nbsence of three yeurs
spent m Quitman Dr and M,s H SESSION BEGINS SUNDAY EVE.F ;\ undel and little daughter have NING WITH PROGRAM AT THBreturned '0 make their home m METHODIST CHURCHStatesboro They ale gladly welcom
cd baek to every phase of society m
this community During the yeal s
of their residence here Dr and Mrs
Arundel Wet e nff'iliated WIth the re
Iig ious social and buainess life of
the commumty In un Important way
Likewise at their new home during
the past three yen I B they both have
been identified WIth every advance
movement, MI S Arundell having
been nn otrlc181 lit the women s or
galllzatlOns and a member of the city
hbl ary comnllSSlon and Dr Arundel
havlllg been an OfflClUl III the Amm
Icnn LegIon a dllectOI of the cmc
orgulllzutlOn and secretary of the
county fUll aSSOC18tlOn It 18 such
peoille as thIS who hnd a welcome
among people who 81e engaged m
Llulldtng up u comm��_
country to teach all above the age
of fourteen who have not completC<l
the grades of the common school
4 To pay the salarIes of teachers
of vocatIOnal educatIOn classes In
cludmg trade mdustrtal and com
mercIaI occupatIOns agriculture and
home makmg
Teachers who WIsh to apply for em
ployment under any of these d,VISIons
should first submIt to the county su
pellnteorlent of schools (cIty superm
tendents '" mdependent school sys
terns) thetr qualificatIOns to teach
In the common schools to be ehglble A speCIal meetmg of the Chambel"
fOI employment under thIS plan It IS of Commerce WIll be held at the lJOOIl
reqUIred that the applicant shall have hour Monday when there WIll be pres­
had prevIOus experience as a teacher ent as speCial luncheon guests two
III the common schools or shall hold a dlstmgUlshed VISItors Hon Guy
state teachmg certIficate or county Woolford director of the Chamber
hcense The finanCIal status of tho of Commerce of the Umted State.,
appll�ant must be such as that em I and Han L P D,ckIe manager of
ployment IS needed to supply the ne the Southeastern D,VISIon of the
cessltles of life Those teachers who Chamber of Commerce
have dependent ones WIll be gIven These gentlemen are makmg a
first consIderatIOn limIted tour of the state for the pur-
Teachors m the adult schools WIll pose of promotmg a better uhder­
not be reqUIred to have teachers cer standmg of the methods and objects
tlfieate or hcenae but tact and ablhty of the NRA and a.e commg to speak
for leadershIp Wlll be emphasIZed and at an open meetmg m the court house
a sull'lClent academIC trallllng WIll be at 4 a clock Monday ThIS publ..
reqUIred meetmg WIll be under the dlrectton of
In those schools where sull',clent J B Everett preSIdent of the local
funds are not avaIlable to mamtaln retail merchants organlzatton, who
the 1933 34 schools for the normal WIll preSIde
length of school term, federal funds Everybody IS mVlted to attend the
WIll be avatlable to those teachers court house meetmg Members of the
whose finanCIal status IS such that Chamber of Commerce are requested
they cannot mamtam a respectable to nottfy the secreta.y ImmedIately
standard of IIvmg The school term of their mtentlOn to attend the­
of 1030 31 WIll be used as the baSIS luncheon and It IS hoped that there
for the normal term WIll be a large attendance of the
Accordmg to the 1930 federal cen membershl_p
_su� there 81e more than two hundred
thousand adult !Il1terates III GeorgIa
The approved program WIll prOVIde
an adult opportumty for all of these
persons who care to avail themselves
of the priVIlege
The acttve co operatIOn of all po
litlCnl educatlonal and C VIC orgamza
ttons IS requested to further the suc
cess of th,s work Complete detaIls
of all plans and requIrements may be
secUled from the county 01 cIty school
5upenntendents
It IS contemplated that several
thousand Geolgm teachers WIll be
benefited that all schools WIll be en
abled to contmue m sessIon �nd the
.e I hers be patd that the state WIll
etad,cate the sttgma of haVIng such
n lal ge army of adult Ilhtemtes
ARUNDELS RETURN
MARE HOME HERE
FEDERAL FUNDS
FOR SCHOOL AID
The supermtendcnt of schools of
GeorgIa announces that federal funds
are avaIlable
1 To enable the rural schools of
GeorgIa to contmue m operatIon their
normal length of school term after
local resources have been exhauated
2 To pay the salarIes of needy
teachers who are now employed m
those rural schools where addItIonal
teachers are reqUired
3 To pay the salarIes of teacher.
III adult schools m cIties towns or
The old copybook of OUI clulohood
d�ys told us that knowleilge IS
power The trouble nowadays W
that tOI) many people get power be­
cause the voters thmk they have
knowledge
EDUCATORS MEET
IN STATESBORO
The first sesston of the F'irst, DIS­
trtct Educational meetmg WIll be held
at the MethodIst church m Statesbore
Sunday evemng at 7 30 0 clock At
the seasion at Teachers College Mon­
day more than a thousnnd persona
ale expected to be present Dinner
WIll be served the delegates at the
college
The program for the entire session
IS aa follows
Sllndn) October 15th 7 30 pm, at
FIrst MethodIst Church
MUSIc-Glee Club and Orchestra. of
South Geolgla reacners College
InvocatIOn-Rev E F Morgan
Address-S·upt WIllis A Sutton,
Atlllnta
�'[onday October 16th 10 a. m. South
G<lorgm r...cher8 College
10 00 MUSIC - Orchestra of South
Geol glU Teachel s College
10 05 InvocntlOn-Rev C M Coal­
son, pastor Firat BaptIst chureh
10 10 10 15 Welcome address-W,
I. Downs
10 15 10 30 Response - PreSIdent
M R LIttle GeorgIa Education As­
SOCiatIOn
10 30 10 45 Address, GeorgIa Con­
gress of Parents and Teaehers-Mra.
Guy H Wella Staetsboro
10 45 11 10 Address - State Supt.
M D Collins
11 10 11 50 The school code, two
addresses of twenty mmutes each.
a School Admmlstration and Or­
gamzatlOn County and CIty-Supt.
Walter P Jones, Macon
b EqualizatIon of EducatIonal Op­
POI tumty-Hon W G Sutltve, ed­
Itor Sa\annah Press
11 50 12 00 Supt Bela Lancaster,
vIce preSIdent of FIrst D,str,ct
12 00 12 20 Address - Paul Chap.
man state director 1>f vocatIOnal cd-
llcatlOn
Lunch as guests of South Georgia:
Teachers College Guy H Wells, pres-
and teachers teachers oi
(Contmued on page 4)
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VISITORS HERE
TO DISCUSS NR.N
Groover Nominated
For Permanent Job
Announcement IS made that Con­
gressman Parker has submItted the
name of George T Groover for the
offIce of postmaster m Statesboro
For sevet al months Mr Groover has
.erved as actmg postmaster pendmg
the permanent appointment Recent­
ly an exammatlOn wa.., held and as
a le�ult Mr Groover 18 sard to haver
.ecelved the IlIghest marl< HIS ap­
pomtment for the permanent Job <s
BROORLET SCHOOJ.J
B.ooklet Ga Oct 11-101Iss OUld",
Bryan hus begu,," rehearsals for the
ComIc Character ConventIOn that
WIll be gIven hele on October 20th III
the school audltonnm ThIS enter­
tammellt IS belllg gIven for the ben­
efit of the MethodIst and BaptIst Sun­
day scbools The admiSSIOn WIll be
10 Bud 25 cents
The parent Teacher ASSOCIatIon I.
planning tq.glve the chtillren�@Il Hal­lowe'en pai'ty on OCtober Z'nII. On
the tollowlOlr FrIday nlghe the P.-T.A WIll sponsor stunt night.
